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VOLUME 12

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 1005.
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Mexicans in
snL HllLIFFINtS

SUSPECTED OF BELEN
MAIL POUCH ROBBERY

PLENTY

TO

EAT

But no appetite, well describes the
condition or thousands of porsons.
I'holr stomachs hnvo "gono back on
them" but It only requires n fair trial
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(From Monday's Daily Citizen.)
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Calvin Psf.v chuckled again, und
"Let credit so Whore It Is due." oontin. ti:nl roads will havo as n part
M. Tipton, ohlof of the bureau reet ,of a nuspoet has again started
"When Frank Jones died, leaving paused In Ills Yankee drawling.
said an old Inhabitant of ancient ot in. r equipment p anos ror tno use of public lands, of tbo Insular gov- - PPi to talking about It and all aro lies been 'brought to bear on M
who, with his family, has left
n very big estate, ho left a peculiar
"Of course," ho continued, "I look I'OrtStnnuth. wlin hnrinnna. to tin nn of th. .:issenners. This will bo quite emmont,
formerly n resident of n hopes that Williams has succeeded Kazan.
will, Parker W. Whlttlmoro, who at this thing from a business point tho "lald ' "It lint tho government uniatu' nnd win moan that passengers Santa Fo. was
Rotting iho right man.
very Impoitout
Heboid
n
wm a famous athloto at Harvard a of vlow. And what's bothering mo or tue state or Now Hampshire it b on tin ust trains rum havo as much nnd rospouslblo position
and Is ronder' K olIlor captures made by Williams
fow year ago, at J I, wero named co- - now, Is how long those feltowa may uoi. rage.
onJoymi-D- t
ns though they wero in lug oMlolent sorvlco to tho govern- - Jmvo anything to do with this case, It CONFIDENCE MAN IS
!
their
n pretty well known fact that tho
parlors at homo. All that re monL
HELD TO GRAND JURY
main- - , tor one road to start tho ball
Captain Qroon of tho Phlllnnino Santa Fo detectlvo has tho riitht man.
!)., Watroim; Gregory Page, Alexanr
to
DRINK LEAD8 A
inx and tho others will bo quick cunsmuuiary, years ago
a deputy
PROCLAMATION FOR GOOD
der Howie. Cnllnp; J. Q. Aqulllar,
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
shorlff at Callup, McKlnloy county,
CROOK WHO
ROBBED
UNSUS
LAWYER TO DEATH 10 mi on. I'assongors now havo
Wagon Mound: V. Jaramlllo. IC. into,
n..y couTd want. Nowadiiys one with his wllo aud daughter, live at
PECTING INDIAN BOY, PROBAROADS CONVENTION II.
C. Hernundex, Tlerra Amarllln; T
can , uk,- a bath on tho train, trot .anac, nrty miles north or Manila,
Notico Is hereby clven that on Anrlt
BLY DOOMED TO THE PENIA" mlo,MuI',a:
c. ff'tiTlnW
lrlnk- Philip Mcllonry. sua-.- i. send and receivo wireless Captain Oiccn commands tho native J8 3eoc' tho secretary of the Interior
TENTIARY,
i BtronR
WILL MEET IN LAS VEQA8COV- - Max KS;.Jn"8.l,flr0i
troops
to
roaiorotl
etc.
inesniiK'H,
district,
in
acttlomont
prlvaio
to
Qroon
pnbllc
that
ttll have been
secretary to
'
tho
aud Miss
Log Lunhs;
Lunn, !'
Math Herman, tho confidence mon
ERNCR OTERO APPOINTS LIST Taos;
tno roiiowing
is a acuooi toacner in tho samo dls Inn,l'i
described charged
Chut
Splose,
attorney
A.
for
tho
with robbing Joseph Man
,u
whloh
trit'L
wero
(townships
temporarily
f,ft,"r
u''0,' hlmsolf nt Quart
' OP DELEGATES.
f" A,n.r.tln- ?- f,,eo"aoni
V- elt. Arizona. Sundar bv flrlnc a bub FheiM i,,itgo v?oplo, returned to Las
D. M. McChosnoy, a number or years withdrawn ponding tho procurement uel, the Indian boy, tho particulars of
Z
Vega- - fn.m n trip to Santa Fo nnd El ago
connoctcd with tho Santa Fo rull- - of nn oxocutlvo order by the secretary whlrh wero published in Tho Kvenlng
The good roads convention, to bo
Paso
to bo of the way at Las Vegas, is now mustor me- - of war permanently reserving them reputation. It Is ulloged that ho Is
iti is uridta-stooheld In Las Vegas In connection with 8. Abbott, Sprlncor. to attend a goodi '
timlnaiy hearing.
.... unnn us oolnlon that Torranco chamc of tho division ot construction
.....
for mllltnry purposes, nnd that
Ho wnived examination nnd
was
'"V woui i , , m to be the most logical and and repaint or the quartermaster's de- - Mid public lands so reslorod to thu
'X
the, first annual northern New Moxioo roads convention to be held In tho
September 30 and
held to nwnlt the net Ion of the Brand
imtiit
Wa
A., at Manila.
of tho
suuthern
U.
8.
terminus
fa7r, on September SO and 27, hoe A- elty of
He
IDOR.
on
April
tlement
18.
has
will
beoomo
17. and that sahl convention may havo!
Jury.
Jl""Ja,Lnl5?'.w"
$Vm
In
tho
aunt
of
Vegas
bond
i.,.w
railway through La a
Ho
his wiro and two sons with him.
subject to entry filing selection nt the
ttracted mu oh Interest throuihout tho repretentutlon from each city, town ho found
rniiod to furnish the bond, nnd as a
from ". Daweon eoal flolds to a con
Manila Beeomlno Americanized.
(United State land oflloe nt Snntn Fo. oonsequeneo
Saturday night, having nectiim
territory and elsewhere, and there ie and county in the
territory, tt Is sug- quartMlte
Is
languishing
with
iho
Ijwt
Island,
in
April tho Manila ffloetrlc Rail- Now Mexico, on August 21, 1005. vlt:
tho lloek
but to
Bono there n few days ngo as nttornoy
little doubt that the eauio pt bettor gested that the mayor of each
d
iiy refntee io exprees himself way & Light company, started run- - Townships 0, 10 nnd 11 North, Range county JnlL
ujb Amalgamated now wnes com' stee.ifii
highways In New Mexico will be greatolty and town appoint twenty or
originally
Newport.
la
Herman
from
me
Us
In
in
now
oars.
operamatter.
It
has
a nnd 4 least. N. M. Mer.
nine
ly ndvanaod by the meeting. Governor delegates to attend said convention, pnny. ond was drinking heavily Just
m
Ky.. whbra It in aald ha hum n I. ml
Hon nbout thirty miles of track. 60 or
w. A. RICHARDS
Otero, who has been nscd to open and that the chairman of tho board of 'J0;'0''1" l,,lolrtj'
The t :n CrtlOAH Itenublloan savs: L 70 oars, with us many more In nro--' rvimmiuimi. niin.i
reputation. It Is alledeg that ho is
odim'
tjiw
the convention, baa issued the follow- county
mother of tho deceased lies K. IftUdidg, t)io emolent agent of tho eesa of ponstruethm. Tha aoinpany
an old criminal and has been In troufirs of each oounty
Mar' 87,7-tong
ing orHetal proclamation, designating appoint commission
prostrated in Mercy hospital In Pro Snntn . oompany at this point,
- "
.
mm., ...... Annrovad
twenty delegates to said
ble bdfere. Ilia looks seem to cerrob-orat- e
has linn fl.,r.
Seeretary.
HITCHCOCK,
.
the delegates who wtll represent the
known
.
....
.
eoit.
..
ia
Little
I
Mnllonrv.
nbout
county
Ui represent
been
noelfeil to resign his nosttlon
thewe stories, as ho has a mean
the
'o
uvr
uiiihhh
oiiv
riue
wuoie
ine
various eountle at the goed roads therein.
ti
While in Prescott a few days ho mado on nrm,i,t of III health nnd line gone of Manila for six
fnee and looks the nait of a hardened
cviiu.
NOTIOE
meet:
OF
SUIT.
I would rwoumond that the dele rew aequaintnsees.
original.
to th
mpany hospital nt Topoka
All ot tbe eondUL-toiare Plltuinns
"Whereas. The question of good gates from cities, towns and counties
Manuel left yesterday for his home
Mr. iMwHrtlu, during his Incumbency and at least two third or the motor- Notice Is hereby
roads building Is new receiving off- be appointed at the
to Francis at Olltt Crossing, Arts. Huron
THE ROMANCE OF BROTHERS
earliest
cneslble
of
matt, hag made many frlonda mon.
th.
he .in
uamnce are Amerlenns, ' m waixer, defendant,given
The
icial and general eonsMerarion and date, and
n
suit has be stated tbat he would ie on hand
tbet
that where any delegate apWITH IDENTICAL NAMES. ior nim .. f ond the company, who re i e eowpawr cio im, me natives maxe
begun
been
by
against
dteettfMtan throughout the various pointed is unable to attend tbe con0.
htm
Joele
at tbe tral and appear agalust Here
dltlgty the misfortune whlah
lHim"vm eenuitciore a.Walkr, plaintiff, in the district court man.
atatoe of the Union, it ml,
The remit of the similarity in name, gret
vention that
apJclttl Olilcer T. Whitley or
tend hi proxy, or
ha b. uuen him, and boye for his
"Wfceree. Tb territory of New om me whohewill
not for bltn in or- appearattee and actions and taelee Of peed) r.rgpiry.
the Santa Fe, who captured Herman
Wo.UIn
eommodloea
Maartoe, through Its legislative assem-by- , der that
brought bint to the city. . t 'i
there moy be h full expres- two young Mexicans reeldlng near
'ol
ra7Tetwetn and
has IdenUied itself by various
Btrlony
sion of opliikiB. nnd
yesterday for Flagstaff.
aonslderatlon raoenix, w mat uiey nave married NEW TERMINAL STATION
rorMIng far the eonetrur-ti- of the (sreat questionsfull
young
bride who are sisters. Tuo
Attorney U. W. DoUon. lorai counthat will be preop. in the oontttrtietfon of
PLANNED FOR CHICAGO reoair
of roads, MtHbly the goetilc high sented to the convention, and tbat men are brothers, being the sons of
iumwriun
sel for the Santa Fe, will conduct tho
tbeee sboM. as in th,. btjIWJM of
way I rote Mta
to Las v
oommttnity
AQtonto
In
afh
prosecution. It Is said that tho eviMnrtlnex.
the territory may
The father liked
Manila wltwfiy. only PIltfBo labor Amos? Judgml
oreselHg the Peeos rorost rofcerve; the have full representation.
Am itfrMllial station In Ohlengo wnji
his own name to welt that he named
dence against the prisoner is , on
need, the auiwlnteiidant ef
OnmlHp UoAt, from tbe northern bounid eaute
him
at the eneeuttre oOlce, this both his sons Antonio, nnd to distin- to ooat irom IIJW.wK) to Ss.OO0.OOn
'Dene
that there is little question
roremsn
tniotlfln
and
the
alone,
dary of the territory of New Mexico we ze any of July, A. D. 19M.
th., rL,u alslntier'. littnrtiav In Of hlaand
guish
guilt,
they are called Antonio and u '.ner the land extendltig from ing Americans.
to lbs southern boundary, near de "Witness my hand nnd the groat Martlnexthem
Prnuk W. Olnney. whose noetoftloe ad- No. 1, and Antonio Martinez Clark Mi,t m Ute west to State
nrees is Aiuuquerque, N. ji.
utrtet on Uie Met, and from Polk FORBE8' PRESENCE
NtiW MININO COMPANY
Elaee known M Anthony, on the Texas sent of the 'errttftry of New Mexico. Mo. I.
and,
W. B. DAMB,
TO DEVELOP MINE8,
MIOUIIL A. OTHUO."
On coming to manhood's estate, street '.uth to Taylor, is to be oon- CAUSED
MARRIAGES
or
"Whom, The territory of New; Ily the Oovernert
Clerk
said Dlstriot Court,
they naturally entertained thoughts of atruotft y the Ohlrago & AVeslwrti
oK.
Mexieo hoe been the first in miece
McCarthy
JniHM
arrived In
W. H. Forbes, deputy United States
J. W. RAYNOLDS, ieoretary of New love, but could not marry tho same Indiana rllroad. acting with other
fully emptaying prison labor in tho Mexico.
Phoenix from Preeeatt on his way to
NOTICE OP FORFEITURE.
girl. Thoy did tho next thing to It roada, n.,. n Chloago dispatch.
Albuquorauo.
from
marshal
Ab
wns
In
cottftnietkw of public road a j nnd,
Pinal oounty, where he has been internnd the probate court recently Issued
4ei5i"iH'i0ns ror uie inircliano or tho nmogordn lo make some arrest of per
"Whereoa. The peonle of thi terriPly- - sons violating tbe Bdmundv not on In. To Jm A. Cluruie and August IlMtuuUt. ested for the lust ten years In iho
II ceases to Martlnex No. 1 and Potrn land I ror. n
in
Clark
street.
To Reclaim Wet Unds.
tory at Kew Mexloo, of all olasses,aro
Uroohlyn group. He has lately organ
IIIMr Mitt BIHl BMISHII.
Hodrlguex, and to Antonio Martinez mmttli
umi Ctiitom House courts, dlctmonU which wete brought nt tho
Von, and
Crookston, Minn.. Aug. l.Tho Min- No.
i titerest en m good
of you. are hereby turn ized n company for the operation of
roads Miuaing,
going on lnr nearly last torin or tuo united States court. llMl.
hiive
which
2
been
Cnndelerla
and
i
ItodrJiue.
thnt.
t
unnerMgiiM,
thereby aiding In tbe growth of oltloa nesota Dmlnava IBsano Uoman l,
tho property. Tho members of tho
two year are about concluded.
In most of tho cases tho defendants have expended the turn of
meeting here today, with a FELL FROM HOR8E
nml towns ns well as In rendering
l ive railroads are interested in the save bond but ono or two are in Jail In hundred dollars In labor nii Improve- eompaay ore Mr. McCarthy, manngr;
nil eomttiunltles adjacent ""fie nnd retfr'eeetrtntlve hUendanee.
ments, uiwn eaoh of the foTlowIn Imie Daniel O. Stevens, president; Curtis'
ceentbl
They are the default of ball. Tho fact that a marsh- - mining,
AND DROKE ANKLE. new terminal station
claims,
The "LuelaBa"
The meeting wjll perreot Its organ Isa- therwoi and
.sunta Fo. Iri. Grand Trunk ni was in tewn and tho in ss on ho wns HHie. ami m 'LTorin-- KHie. nilnliiK ele. out. fj. Powell, vice president; John 0., ,
"Ulierea. Several rommornlnl lut. tlOfi and diseitsg the UmL maibnJi r 7. II. Oaslledlne. of Alatnopordo, fell Wabash,
Mining dle- - Keating, secretary: Jnntes B. Ofon-In
thn
ltunt
I'lacSU
Las
and the Monon. The Wabash l said on soon became noised around and
lo have petMkweil the governor of, lmlu the hundreds of (botfsands from hie horse today
formerly llernplillo. now 8e.nlaval nor, P. A. Jones, W. 8 .Ooidsworthy. ,
and broke tho to be the moving figure, althOUKh It Is there has been a wholesalo marriage ,trlct,
...1.... u
ftery or new Mexico, or a
Now Mexico to eall a aood roada son of aerej ,r swamp lends In the north- In his right ankle. Mr. Cnitlo-din- e made to appear that it is tho Chleugo
and Robert 15. Morrison. ThocaUal.
lne wns
tli inn two nonarmi u tu
buslnoea going on In Judge Welly's total inol not I mm
vention for the further oonslderatlon
or .Minaeeota,
In the act of mounting Ms ft Western Indiana tbat la purchasing
onler ta hold miu mlnlnit claims biock is izbu.uuu. The tirooiiiyn group
past soveral days. Those and eremivea
court
tho
for
of toad eenstriictioa In Now MoxlMt:
see.
the
under
of
nrovuioiui
whloh for n long
horse when the animal look fright and the land.
who havo been thus soared un are tlun Ml, revleed latum of the united Is not the property litigation
"New, Therofore. I, Miguel A.I Miss Helen Gibson returned last Jumped from
between
him. causing him
require)) te held time bns been In
mostly citizens of Old Mexico, who Htetee, tietiir the nmcunt year
Otero, governor of the territory of' night fnua a few weeka' visit at the t fall on theunder
emllng
Mr. McCarthy and his partner, Mrs,
the said ulalniu for the
right foot. Dr. Rrynn RAILROADS HA8TEN TO SETTLE
New Mgftleo, In compliance with thlsiOrand f'unyon.
ne now Jiving In "Chihuahua."
at. 1991. And It within ninety Klnnoy, of Globe, but Is another props t the broken bone.
days after this netlee by publication, you,
CATTLE TRANSPORTATION
general HMuest, do hereby appoint
CASES
or euner ot you, ihii to or reruee te eon- - erty developed by himself. A party of
NEW MEXICO READY FOR
fifty delegates at largo from the territrtuute your prepertlo oi
expnai- - Ohlengo capitalists have a bond on tho
Western
aro
to
railroads
hastonlun
tory of New Mexico, as follows:
U.
ROADS
OOOD
CONVENTION
nit M wviinvh . w w ,1 n.i n. jrvur
.hi.
Dryau group, whloh has been in lit!- -'
1.200
oases
the
brought
settle
by
the
H. Twtuthell,
earn
V4ii mi will Ijta
chairmen, Las Vegas:
ininiair
inivreii in
or tile enlieeftber here- - potion . It lately expired but has ben ,
department against them for vlolallna- A Las Vegas dispatch saysiA, men- - oomi) the nretioftv
F. H. Pleree. J. 8. Olnrk, Ijis Vegas;
the twenty-eigh- t
hour cattle transpor- - sago was received from OaVernor lo undtr thn nrovleleM ef MM aattan extended for another month.
IL O. Uureum, Arthur Sellgman.
inuon iaw. aipro man 200 ot these Otero announcing that tho NevFMex-ic- o First publieafleti .May U,
tibnriee Otoseon, N. Balmon. Frank
Russell Sage Near Ninety.
i
JOB 0AVITO.
cases have been compromised nnd net
Owen, 1). M. White. Santa Fe; V M.
good roads convention wotud meet
New York. Aug. L Deaplto
the
tled nt the basis ot 11.300 flno In each lu Los Vogss September SO and 27.
llayue, J. Van llouten.
CTiarle
faot that his physlrtans ndvlsod
instance.
flprlnger, A. L. Hobbs. M.
Block-ton- ,
otniderablo wor t has already been
against his going to his summer homoi
The law requires that cattlo In dono by tho orommors. ml n numbor TEXAS WANTS
Itaton; A. L. Kendall. Cerrlllou;
Lawrence Reach. I. I . Russell B&sel
at
ARIZONA BRONCOS
transportation shall be taken from tho of n- - tlonally prom nent good roads
AlfrW OntBsreld, Frank McKoo, Ooo.
iouay moved Into hie cottage on Lawcars,
fed.
nnd rested fivo advocates will deliver addresses.
watered and
Albitquerquoj
I, liryoks,
It. P.
D. I. QaUlghor.
tho Fort Worth rence Causeway.
He plans to stay
hours, aftor every twenty-eigh-t
0. Otto, Clayton; Tito Mclondex,
hours
Lax vogai. owing to tho seen a horao buyer will return to Tucson next there for a month. Ilecauso he insiston
mo
Navarro,
Juan
Mora; J. F. lllnkle, H
roui. itoaua which already highway built from that city to Santa week nnd bup up nnother bunch of ed an comlnn to Manhattan nnd rehavo compromised Jargo numbers of Fo by convict labor, takes rank ns the Arizona
J. Hagerraan, lto.well: It. D. How
horses. OallUhor Is tho best turning nightly, physicians told him
tho rasc against them nro tho Mis- good roads cen'cr of tho territory, but known horso
maa, Oscar Snow, II. ll. Holt, lxx
buyer In the southwest that ho would have to remain in tbo
souri Pacific tho St. Loul. Iron it u proposed to nrouio Inieroit in nnd has shipped
Crnces: V. 0. Trncoy, U 0. t'ullen,
about Are thousand rlty If ho cared to live, but Mr Sago
Mountain & Southern, tho St. Louis, every part of Now Mexico, with a view horses out of Arizona
Carlsbad; W. D. Murray, Centrnl,
Into Texas. Re- has l&nored them. The venerablo
& fian Francisco, nnd the Chicago, to Hocurlng
llonry Lutx, Lincoln. J A. Rolls, M
roads as nood as anv in cently ho sent nlno carload to tbe financier will enter upon bis nine'ioth
Rock Island
Pacific
year noxt Friday.
tho union.
Fort Worth market.
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THE GREAT UINTAH
RESERVATION OPENING
What it

is-H-

ow

to Get

There-M-

to Get Claims.

ow

An interesting Article to

tho finest display of fruit
Colonel Sollora further addt that
no know or no county that stands In
the tamo class with San Juan In (ho
matter of flno fruit, and tho only expense connected with tho matter wilt
1)0 for an attendant to accompany tho
exhibit. (If wo win first prlxo wo are
out nothing but our energy,
Albuquorquo oxpecta M.000 visitor
during tho fair, nnd it will tako n long
tlmo to reach that number of strangers with the kind of display that can
be mado from thl valley.
Nothing
founts aa atrongly with tho atorago
man or woman at those Uilnga whloh
they can boo. a flno fruit display and
dSMrtptlve literature from San Juan
and an Intelligent tiormn t.
u.
tribute and show the tamo will bring
rnulu to n ruunty toon to be fiocd
from Iselntlon by tho now railroad.
Wo have a county to bo proud of,
and we are not afraid lo show what
It will raise, to s.o.000 ttrangors, and
we will prove to the homeseeker If
ho will tome to see us that wo have
the Identical spot, (or wh.eh he It

Brent mining camp of tho south wett.
The ngont wit hero to tocuro men
to nolp build 780 new coke ovens, now
tinder way there, Thero are already
1J6 In operation, and tho addition
the new onet It duo to tbo decision of
of
jiiu company to prouUCO lit own COko
great tmeitcrt nt Moreno! and
nt
Douglns, ArU. It will mean a hoavy
increase In the output from the mine.
There nro four openings at Dawson,
nnra you ni.a n nteccMrr In est ompoylng 800 men, but thoy havn
waiv. not been doveioned un to their fuliMt
itviiv wucn
if is ins purte; and brt ror Borwi, uspaoay.
iiirailltT,
uiina.
""!'."
Itehllif nr 1'rotutftnB rtl.it. M tht nn. noininn on the Market Equal to
ptWltt'a Witch
8lv. Bold unamoeriain- - cone, Chblera and
by all drursnr'a.
Diarrhoea Remedy.
d. v. can-- , a former teitnt of ThW fast Is well known
Silver City, and at one tltn
an nat
their eiMtemam this prena rattan
ives pgiiuoian or mat count), is now &
u
ii naKni for Mr. Obe
located In Mexico, where) he is assist jTom
ant auditor and oashlpr of tho "Theretn ? rIr',!,.r lo hM euSlomw. mSsi
natMn an ttu.
iTtLl
xacatceas railway, nni Is
iwnuna
one of the prominent railway orilel
rtMW. llMnedv far hawal
or tae ropuBitc.

TERRITORIAL
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THE GREATEST
KING

PLAY
LARRY EVER, SAW

The greatest play I ever tw on
the diamond." muted Lajole,
"wns
made by Charlie Jonet, center fielder
of the Nntlonnlt. the team that Jake
stnhl started mil to olesn up tho
league with this year.
"Day was on teoand base when this
play name off. Fllek hit tho ball to
right center, a lw drooping fly. Jones
weynt after It at hart) at he could tear,
grabbing it nn the dead run nt far
from the diamond at the Cleveland
tight risM been afc erg it from tho base
Am-rtea- n

AlmoU without lettlna; up In hta
speed, Jones whirled and without
teemltiB to tnfeo aim, shot the btlt to
NHl, on third base.
It wnt hot a
bflUHd, but n deed line throw, and tho
ball went into Nlll't hands as If It bad
been tntaed from ten feet away.
"Hay had no no to third at only ho
ean tprtM, the moment the mlih waa
made. y Milt had him out by a step.
Umpire Kelly on I led Jlay
j,ut tho
decision was ah error, as every ono
who saw the piny ndmltted. I hardly
exjieot to see that pky duplltated."

enrtlad tholt lands to that (itago of
lino.
than 1,000,000 nore of tho cultivation who will onrc to part with
Uintah reservation In northeastern It, even nt that prlco. Tho land put
Utah oro to be subjeet to the Walton In fruit trees will by that tlmo bo
worth from 6O0 to 11,000 nn eote.
of the white man on nnd niter
nnd earning annual preflta In keeping
38. By proclamation u( the pres- with suoh prleee as an Invcittaont.
Fiendish 6uffrtng,
in onn
or
ident, under authority ot esngrotts.
nd un.
Looatlont of mineral claims cannot looking.
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Notloo Ii further given that tho un
iierxlKuftd tnx collootor for Ilornallllo
loounty, will, on tho flrtt Monday ot
'November, 1506, offer fur mlo at pub- -

on

lie auction at the (rent door of tno
court house of said county, In tho
manner provided by livw, tho property ot forth And described In tho
foregoing list, or m much tncreof its
may lie necessary to reallxe tho respective nmount duo. And thnt snld
Halo will bo eonttnuod from dny to day,
not exceeding sixty days, until nil or
said property linn been disposed of.
FRANK A. liUMlHLL.
Collector of
Treasurer mid
Iltfitifllillo County. New Mexico.
First publication, August , 10uB.
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train
left the
intalt. every oar ami the engine be
ing tieraneu. no one waa Injured.
Ready for Qreat Athletic Meet.
rerUnnd. Ore.. Aug. s. everything
la tn reatllneaw .for Uie opening tomorrow or ttte greflt nthlettc meet to do-- i
ermine the otaxmpJaaAIrM ot the
Athletic union of America. The
meet will uhiloubtetlly be the greatest
affair of It kind ever pulled off on tho
Paeiflc const. Crack athlete
have
traveled taotisnmts of Kilas, from
Am-Ble-

Mew

York,

CShleaRO, Mllwnukee

nnd

oilier potnta tlirtxigfaotit the eaat and
mMdle west to con teat In the various

event.

ir-A- Ker

three weeka of proparatlon the
annual aeaalon ot the Mountain Chautauqua opened today under conditions
that Indicate a highly auceoesful
More than twenty-ilvatatse
are represented among the visitors.
Prominent among those vvtoso nnraos
appear on the prograffl for addreoaas
or leetiiras are the Iter. Dr. Frank M.
llrleto), of Wnahlngton; Rev. Mark
Ouy Peante, of Hu gland; Dr. Cbarlirs
Uftatwaii: W. H. 11. ImHh of the navy
department, and the Iter. William
Bourgeon,
neybew of the great
proaeher.
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WILL COMBINE
Uftrela hloek.
Chief McMlIMn
by
lnterWew
rr Dorter tot Tha Mtautat- - nejun
.
UtokinttoN. I). C.
Tho today,
and hetoro making nny alalo-mon- t.
pratdirt't aanotineeaieat tint ha will
the omettr said Ural he wanted
eMI n stealon of eenafoes fBr tne middle of No ram her taaa awukeaed keen It distinctly andertdatMi ihat he was
pMbHe iRtareat aa to the matteie ta.il tttaeocl In an awUrraooltiit Ks1iflii re-masntueli ns
wttl be brought 'orwartt tor eoueld- - wtralag tao HMttter,
tno gin was dead ami amibl net talk.
emtlon nnd aetion. It may be
'llllWKVar
t
boltlkta
thai I i.nm ti In
Minted that ttio seeelon will
the iHibllo, to myeelt nud to tfin metu- deal
with buslneea
nor m
tHMice wrca, to mako it
The captains of Industry will BtHlaniaat
Xtnili
t..

run

STAND-PATTER-

At.

eontl-dentl-

y

te

(u-tlo-

the otulneea nspeets of the Panama
ontarprke will be the subjoota do- mantling attention,
and' theg will
com in a peculiarly pressing form.
Oermnny's notion in mil tin it ox- trrnie harriers t.Kftltut our trade tuts
alarmed tho nildtlle west, and the rec
iprocity conroroneo wliloli has hmn
called lu Ohloago for the middle of
the month will bo oxpreMlve of nn
r wakening of weetern Inltrreeta In the
nation a trade outlets. Tlio npirent
decleton of Cnnada u. get ntong withIn Its trade rela
out this
tions, building up It own Industries,
potnta in the atune direction. The
threatened Chinese boyentt of A merlon n gooda has ooenattMied some die- quietude Kgortt are being made to
Adjust the throntened illlllcultloe by
diplomacy, hut H la probable that the
auoeoae of anch notion w'll depend
on the
of oongraaa.
The inoapertnt sticcoss or any leg.
station affecting tho tariff may obviously bo influenced by the railroad
rate slttistlon. It would bo natural
on loth qtiss.
for the "itaud-paHersHons to unite forces In fnvor of let
ting things alone. The tight will
como from the senate. Its. loadorn
are Apparently dniennlnod, wimterer
else may ho done In railroad lOKlsla
tlon. thnt thttre ahnll be no transfer
ower from tho hands
of
of tho ownots of railroad properties
to any publlo ngoncy; nnd of course,
tho power to supervise, or ndiitst
rates, Implies this. The senators who
hold this vlow may not be in a numor- leal majority, and banco Uio pass!
blllty of their
an alliance
with tho opponents of tho tariff
changes. That they can control tho
senate dmiia or but utile question.

ikl.

mti

i..i

nnd with no tlesire on my part to east
nny unuue rouection on nee aeaa gin,
i win give
tne jhiwic eome of tho
facte, na follows;
The atntatnont tnniln flint Ida ulrl
com phi I aed to eertnln parties
Hint
she had been hounded persattJiitly by
no ponce oTr eineo sue nrrivwi in
the city, la not support! b fnete, '
hnow that no meinVer of the panea
department in nny way inoUaHod tho
Xtmmertuan atrl, until afbar ebe had
been In tea elLv nva wnulia n. n,
obotits.
'At that time It wax
to ma
that the drl In MueNihwi kaat etaHiai

houea nf nmatllntlMi an ummI
the oWcora acted p bad
oomi taeir etonooi IH SHott W4MML and
In HcoordBMce vrHh tha city ofaMoHea
covorlne aaoti
niiiaiiiuua
atreat walking, frequenting hows ot
inuaiiititivn, Taamncy, eta
"So far as the alleged statement of
tho girl, to the effeot that Whllo driving through tho otreeta in n eab on
Sunday nlglit with her cousin, 0. K.
llnneoek, that the oab was followed

,
bv nn nllloer. nnd
it atnai.,ul
olfloer domanded that she pay a fine of
" mo ciiHrgo or using a prostiI'"
tute, and an addtDetm) IS eoeu for tho
trip after tho monoy, is not trtio.
correct siory of tne oeciirrnnco
la AS followa:
On Himdav ntal.l an
omoor saw the rIM leaving n 7touto
of prootlttitlon. Ho net oil as the ordinance provides In finch s oaso, and
approacning tno liuon. phtctnl tho
woman under arrest.
The $16 was
not unlit bv til ll woman na n n,m Lot
was put up by her companion,
to bo (I. R Ilnnooatt, ns n bond
a bond for hor nppoaranco In iwllco
ootirt on Monday morning. Bho fall- eti tn appear, nml In consoquoneo, tho
DR. OSUNA PURCHASES
bond waa forfetiod. Rlgnt horo, It
might bo well for tne to say that to
HANDSOME NEW AUTO
far as I hnow or nny one else knows,
TERRITORIAL ARRIVALS AT
I hi
man Hancock, alleged to hnvo
MACHINE 18 A TEN.HC.rl8E POWER
THE HOLLENBECK HOTEL been her cousin, was not related, to
BTEVENS
DUflYEA,
AN'j COST
her nt all.
rue
t,200.
"It hot boon n. vwilnrlAMB rn that
Specl- -l Correspondence.
the girl was a street walhor. ami had
Angolee,
Cat.,
Aug.
fol
Mt
S.Tho
Dr. Klleln Oaunn. tlin wnll bnnwn
made remarks to men on the street
nhjxlolan ami an r aeon of thia eitv. hna lowing are late a. rivals from the two Umt wore ontlroly
unboeoming n latiy
torrltorles, at the Hollenboek hotel:
juat ptirehaaetl n, imndaomo,
"im
uiiuaiitni lur.
ino ouargo
1. D. Wright, WInslow, Arlx.
power Steven Duryeo runabout. The
ntado Chat tho nollea are In thn habit.
C. 8. Hooper, Douglas, Arlx.
innoHiiie arrived yeaterday from Don
vlsttlnK
of
resnoetablo
ronmlnr
H. J MoMitkla, Ottnanea. Moxlco.
ver, nnd ooat, laid down In Albuquer
houses in the olty and making InA. O. Carglll, J. Ooudolfo and Co"-- - quiries;
que, 11,200.
ns to tho character of certain
Laat nltfht tho nmchlno wna tahon neiiua Anguio, Yuma, Arlx.
persona rooming therein. Is absolutely
Dr. D. h. Connor, Phoenix. Arts,
out for a trial trip, nnd tne doator he
fnlso.
Those p!nos Hint the polloo
(leorge Ilrldge, Kin bee, Ariz,
mic somewhat inexperienced In ban
visit nro rooming bouses Umt have sah. II. llofmolster, Tiieaon, Arts,
tlllnj; AutmnoUllea, it. u, Dodton, of
loons
wlno rooms In connection,
and
Karl Ijtmb. Honora. Moxlco.
uio Aiiiiiquertiuo cycio nntl Armn com.
nnd Uio police watch thorn for the
15.
C.
V.
Ills(lalusloy
Hitlers,
J.
and
Pftny, who la an export ohaffcur,
ptiTpaxo of preventing minors and
him to teach him the varl nco. Arix.
young girls from frequenting thorn.
It,
Jr.,
Texas,
Robertson,
J.
Ill
I'sso,
otiB workings of the auto.
"H Is a well known fact thnt whoa
it, Q, Hckis, Kingman, Ariz.
This is tho fourth nutomobllo to
M. Bdhotmihal and Nat J. Lcrtry, tho Zimmerman girl first renahod tho
be owned by AIIiuqtiottio parties, nnd
ty, she put up at one of the loading,
attowa thnt tho hortoloia carrlnxo Is Tusson, Arlx.
botols, hut only remained thero a day
Mr.
Mrs. A. M. Ileal, Olobo, or
becoming popular In tbl olty, nnd that
so, as her conduct was sucth that
peonlo oro setting oxtremoly metro- - itrtx.
tho proprietor found It necessary to
Josoph nroughtor, llliboe, Ariz,
poiunn,
nsk
hor to loavo, as he feared It would
J. 11. Alexander. I'hoonlx. Ariz.
Dr. Oaunn will tine tho mnohlno In
Injuro tho reputation of his hotel.
Mrs.
Uhnrlos
auu
II.
hrothur,
Jones
nwhlnff hie professional calls nnd also
"if tho public will but look Into tho
Tempo, Arw.
ror pleasure.
frtoto in the case and not Jump at
W. It. I'orry. Tuoson. Arlx.
I bollovo they will And that
Dr. T. K. llutzow and wlfo, Illsboo.
H. U. MUDQE'O SPECIAL HAS
tho attempt to ereato a sensation out
NARROW ESCAPE FROM WRECK. Ariz.
of tho suleide of Miss awrgta 7.1m.
TJioo. Hoffmor, Phoenix, Ariz.
merman Is entirely unsupported by
Tao special train hearing II. U
MttdBO, vice proeldent of trio ChloaRo,
Thero vlll bo a regular meeting of foots.
-In conclusion, I whrh to emphatHuok iRlAnd & raolflo railway,
and u. K. Warren post. .No. 8, 0. A. "t.,
other ofllotflla of tho road, nrrtwly held in I. O. O. b hall Saturday even- - ically deny Uat the offloer
hla nutbortty whoa ho ariMjauod golns Into a ditch Tuesday I3g, AllgtlSl 6, nt V O OKHJR.
good
nifbt a fow mllea west of IJmon, d4o. attenditiioo la tloalrad. Visiting coin-rad- rested the woman, and thnt the memMi. Mmlgo'a apeolnl waa nlwut thirty
ftro woloomo.
J. 0. Onldwull, bers of the pelleo fnreo of this olty
are using tfaetr authority to hold-uv., vv. vv. Mcixmaid, Adjulaut.
ininuiea niienn of tno roRtimr imseen
tJ mglet suspeated woman,
or tmln. which waa duo to lenvn Col,
HAPPY RESULTS.
orado Springe nt 2:30 o'cloolc In the
ii tne ouy council wonts to Uka
Uio matter un and Inveuiliiatn tho af.
afternoon. Heavy ralua had fallen
an over Colorado diirlne the day. Have Made Many Albuquerque Rest- - tolr. I am porfeetly wlWnr for iham
ta do so. as u every rafin.f ef the
.oaklng the track eoft in places. Thlr--J
dents Enthusiastic.
ty miles wejii or union there waa an
No wonder scores of Albuquerque 3tty Mtiee. This Is all I ears Us soy
on the subject."
eavwally Mft place lu tht truck. The aiiMaae grow onthustastia.
Is
special paaoed over safely, but the enough to make anyone happy It
to
find
peaMngsr
following,
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Albiiqtieniue

Pries
80c h SI.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Uttickeat Uuro for all
TUUOAT and LUNO TR0UJ2U
LS9, r.r M0NE1 HACK.

relief after years of suffering. Public
statemeata like the following are hut
truthful repreeentAtlons of tho dally
work done In Albuquerque by Doan's
ruuney nil.
Mrs. J. IL Hmlth, of 107 South gee- ond street, wife of J. II. Smith, deputy
sheriff, says: "Any woman who has
had baekacbe for a month so severo
tlmt every movement she matte hurt
and she never knew tho moment but
the slightest strain ou Un muse!..: of
the back brought a twinge whloh
eottld only be described as excruciating. Is more than pteased whott she
finds a tfHMius to st first chock suati
attacks and then radleally dispose of
them. When suffering from backache
( went to the Alvarodo Pharmacy
for
Uean'a Kldnoy Ilils and took a courto
ot the treatment It stepped the an,
noyanee.
wtnea tken i havo bad no
Boseaaity to uso Doan's Kidney Pills,
nor any other medteino for aching
across the small of too bak."
For sale by all dealers. Price W
eeouj.
'osteMllburn (Jo., aoffolo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
item ember the namo Doan's nnd
take no other.
4
iVdsal Cntnrrh qalekly yield te treat,
taeat by J'Jy's Cream lUlm, whleh is aataa.
sUy ftnrtuaUe. It is resetted thread the

nuatrlls, oJeanaaa and Ideals tha whole mt
faeo orar vtUiUt it diffHtes iUelf. Diaaglate
sell the
ais ; Trial alia by mm, lu
f
cents. Ten it aad yon are sere te
Ihetreatiaent.
ew-.''U-

AnrioitiieoTiintit.

To aceotutitodata those who arc iwtrtta
to the use o( atottdxera in xjijilyttiu liiitthtr
Into the sm1 laaaanes for totarrim Ireu.
Uti, the i r ijiri'lora pret-sr- e
Cream luliu tn
Uqtild form, which wilt le known at 13t's
LCjuW Craam Italia. Prtee iseladiag u
ipraying turn u io eents. urdggtHa or
coxlL
Tlie liquid form enLodlea the wed.
jJttl prcpettu's of the aulul j)tt;raihti a,

ij

SECRETARY SELLERS

CORRECTS REPORT
THAT THERE WILL BE NBTHINO
DOING ON THIS SIDE DURING
FAIR WEEK,
To The CtUseti.
I bag to advlt tao
your colon. ox that loo

AltnttjUotig

4il"g

b.le, trtrettgh

wnIa street

Ute week

oi

Ui

al

fair. protMlSo to b the most
oitttorate ver wttn eased la Uta etfiy.
A Wag rt II road

street to rotirth
atrteat, from

aveuMe, fcrem First
ret, ami on See-oft-d
HaUroad to Hllver

avenue, there w)R e a contiguous
hurrah eaoti evtmlag. tram g until 11
o'cloek, ooMlfiMg of marbinx hands,
rod fire, Indian spoiti, aowbow riding, foot met tig. Midlers drilling, etc..
and frt$terRKrt. erorythlng Is tho
way of attrUtNM are to bo airsjaittdiy
r

free. No taata (fee aaJaJaa iflA a.W 7a ig.
be Allowed on tha stroet.
The Intention, also, hi tn ropovftall- -

iat

avoaua ovaarv nvoalna r.i
the boars meeUoned, o that eror- tdjr osti hare an ooporttinfly of wit- i
onitiig
oytma iraai tne
riMUl

6.

aiae-wall-

K. ij. (SllLlUHRB.

Secretary.
SANTA FE TRAINS ARE
DELAYED BY WASHOUTS,
Aa a raattlt af tha luuav nim in it...
itoUo of Colorsdo tho
past few days, the Santa, Fo trasfaa at
(Jaldoa. wura Uaillv im.lit .,ui m... .
day night and trafflo delayed sixteen
srriiilHSMrtora

, -- i.
WAA Mlt to work an hn
and it has now been reoalrtit). To-wy n rto.. i irera ino west,
wttd held
. UD
a a
MaatHiiS
"a m .t I Haaiumi
in Arizona ana will
not arrive until this ovenlug.
ea

S

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. fJoodrlch, residing on south Broadway, are entertaining thef friend, Mrs. Lee Henderson, of Ilctou, Colo.

prlvato opinion from out of the multlplclty of diplomats I
opinions, u it always won to bear In mind tho frankly
oxpressed statement of Oarou Hayashl that tho Japanoso
aro not nngois,
a

Albuquerque Weekly Citizen
Subscription Dole.

Wtookly Ctllxcn, per

year

orvatlon In southern New Moxlco,
where ho goes to Inspect tho now
building recently erected at that
point by tho government. Ho will bo
gono several days.
Mrs. Mary Pholan and Mrs. Com
Pyfer deslrp to nnnounco that they
h,aif0. furnlsllod ono of tho up to dato
Hawks houses on Tljcrs near Fifth
itreet, nnd nro ready to accommodato CAPTAIN ELMORE F. TAQQART ACCUSES WIFE OF INFIDELITY-SHE
aosiring neat rooms, with exiiues
MAKES COUNTER CHARGES AND IS VIGOROUSLY
cellent tablo board. Everything now.
OBFE
HERSELF WHOLE COUNTRY COVERED BY THE POINTS OP
Apply at room B, arnnt block.
INTEREST IN THE SCANDAL THAT IS FINALLY TO RE SET.
Frshk W. Kolloher, formerly chief
Clerk In tho Mhllaml hniAi r ir.n...
TLED IN COURT.
City, Mo., nrrlrod In the city today.
.,.ftken ,h0 position of ehtef ,
"'.
clerk of tho Alvarado. Mr. Kellehor
la a thorough hotel man, and his connection with the Alvarado will no'
doubt add to the popularity of that
II Alt f nlMn

NEWS

LOCAL

MANY CORESPONDENTS IN

ARMY DIVORCE CASE

(Prom Rutiinlnv'a Dnllv PlUrsri .
Tbo water question remain In about the aarao eondl-- !
U A. Judt, who has Jut fold out
(ion. tiio water supply company a doing business at tuo
interests at tno jomnz not sprlugs,
r
3K eitnla iar llif.utntt,! millAnii I la hero today On business.
mmii old stand,
for water, which with an ud to dato nlant could ba de.L.S't'.
. Mm. Conrad (Jonzalos ,of
FACTS TERSELY STATED
reloped and .old nt a profit for 5 to 10 cent, por thousand Jjtf
in town an5 It U Unit
gallons. The Water Supply company haa moat aolomnly cause 0f
a. boy and girl? born
twins,
HC CITIZEN HAf ESTABLISHED ON THE AU
httltMrf! thill AVfln wltiih nfinrirtiitf 3F nnnlfl hap HimiuM.i
tit.M.'..
THORITY OF COLONEL JA3TRO, A PRACTIO gnllona, they could not possibly carry ou tho business un-Assistant Territorial Superintend
AL EXPERT, THAT AN ADEQUATE AND UP lee thoy should bo granted a contlnuanco of aueh terms I,?."
publle Initructlnn,
Amado
"novo,
ALTO DATE WATER PLANT CAN BE INSTALLED IN
to tho year 1040. There oan bo but ono explanation of
'r'11.1 yesterday in tho
w
OUQUERQUE POR APPROXIMATELY
n passen
475,000. THE this ItltO of earns. It can only bo that tho nomnanV.
gcr this morning for Santa Fe.
MORNINQ JOURNAL DOES NOT DARE TO IMPUON plant is old. Inoraclont and expenslvo to operato.
Dr. W. II.
Bostcrdar
wont
in In.
THE COMPETENCY AND CORRECTNESS OF THE
letn yesterday to attend to a fow In- CITIZEN'S WITNESS.
uian pationta, in tho absence of Dr.
WATER WORKS ANSWERED.
THE CITIZEN HAS ESTABLISHED ON THE
Mclandress, who Is attending to pro- organ
Tho
figures and
water
yelling
"facts,
It
still
for
Mrs T A. Whltten, of this olty,
OF MR. HERMAN OLUEHER, A WATER PRO estimates," upon
uuainess araone the imi an
ifienai
which
Tho
Citizen
statement
made
Its
who has been spending a fow weeks
of tho Taos pueblo.
DUCER OP MANY YEARS' EXPERIENCE, THAT FOR
that an up ta date water plant could be Installed In Albu
Friends of Mrs. Bun Ice Leaner, who in Le Angeles, Is now at San Diego, i
100 YEARS TO COME, WATER CAN BE SUPPLIED TO
querque for approximately 47S.B00. This papr nave Ks with her
daughters, spent last 5hie ,VJL, " vU"tlBS hor on' Hnsfgu
ALBUQUERQUE AT NOT TO EXCEED 8 CENTS PER
Whluen. of the Unllod States
euthlrlty for the statement when It was published the winter In Albuquerque, havo received
THOUSAND GALLONS. THE WATER JOURNAL DOES
monitor Wyoming.
Unalgn Whltten
news of he adys death, whleh
nrst time, end haa given It a number of limes since.
NOT LIKE THE FACT BUT IT CANNOT DISCREDIT
hns
keen
detailed from the Wyoming
U
a .r .lays ago at her home In
The statement was not wade upon n cures and eti- - iJa ware
to
THE TESTIMONY.
the
gunboat,
llennlngton.
Ohio
captain 'Jonaalea. who u n Ma whero he will do relist duty Tor a
THE WATER SUPPLY COMPANY IS CHARQINQ mates, Tho Citizen or any one connected with It Is not
took grower of Union oounty, and month or so.
ALBUQUERQUE CON6UMER8 30 AND 35 CENTS PER an expert wnter engineer, neither baa this paper belonged
stopper at tho Jemoz hot springs
Last Saturday at Cerrlllos, Jo0
THOUSAND QALLONS, OR MORE THAN
TWICE to people engaged for efovoh years In selling five cent wbo
the lw,t r
weeks, roturnul to the
formerly of Um Vegas, nnd
WHAT DENVER AND COLORADO SPRINOS CHARGE. water to Albuquerque consumers for thirty and thirty-fiv- e
city ysslor.uy
afternoon, and will now ohlof deputy sheriff ot Stnta Fo
AND MORE THAN IS CHAROED RY ANY OTHER oents, nor has It asked that sued an outrageous burden ienv tonight ror
county, sbld at publlo sale nlniut 450
union county.
TOWN IN THE SOUTHWEST. YET THE COMPANY should for the benefit of Its owners be fastened upon tho
uunrau iitnuiies, wno IS Uio pos Pieces or Iron plpo. In order t satisfy
thirty-fivolty
years
for
come.
no
Cltlien
to
The
has
HAD THE HARDIHOOD TO ASK THAT THIS CONDI
eser of n fine ranah in thn naiutnn n Judgment for $800 for delinquent
TION OF AFFAIRS BE PERPETUATED FOR 35 YEARS praotloai aequalntance wl' water wallers, except tho nelghborhei .i. whero he runs a big taxes. In favor of tho county of Santm
paying;
of
Its monthly bills.
bunch of
''le eamo in vMtnnt.iv to against the Coehttt Oold Mlntog
AND THE MORNING JOURNAL UNBLUSHINQLY AD'
Itenoe, Tho Citizen's statement was not based on "fig afternoon i.. rejolco with Mrs. Con- company. Tho sale was expected to
VOCATED THE EXTENSION.
DOER EITHER THE
bring moro than tto amount nf ih
In faot It was not Tho Citizen's sole ovor Hi" arrival of twins at his Judgment.
WATER COMPANY OR ITS ORGAN IMAGINE FOR A ure and estimate.
borne.
MOMENT THAT THE PEOPLE OF THIS CITY WILL statement nt all In tho beginning. It appeared In an Inter
F. W.O B. nC6f nnd V. O. Wnlllntr.
Hev. Wlbwn J. Marsh, who was pasTHUS MORTGAGE TO THEM THE FUTURE YEARS view with Colonel Jastro, a man largely Interested In Altai- . V - nw.CMMWVU, I4(J HI IC
J. olty,Hi ongrugaiKinai church in
GROWTH, OR CONSENT TO querque enterprlsos, and wbo having ostabHshed an up future will 'nduot their huilnog to- - this
OF ALBUQUERQUE'S
for Uie past five years, left
THE CONTINUANCE OF THE PRESENT OUTRAGE to date wntor olnnt in Ilakerifleld. Osl.. in onnosltlnn to gather In tl) iQlcea oaounlai i.v v w this morning for Alliance, Neb., whoro
Id
ih.'
Harnett
BPnoor
building.
plant,
an
Unto
out of
knew what he was talking about. The
Tho bt will tnako bis future homo on a
OUS EXACTIONS?
mco nn" ueon ro" lai gr enttlo ranch, whloh he owns near
,
IN ALL THE8E THINGS
THE CITIZEN WA8 praotlou oxpurlonoe of a man like Colonel Jastru s worth r,
. "I '
i
nuvr
,(,uuf.-niuur
leaturM there. Hey. .Marsh has been ono of
LOOKING ONLY AFTER THE INTERESTS OF THE more than tho pnld for ftimates of any expert.
baro been a!3ed.
the best liked pastors Albuquerquo
PEOPLE; THE MORNINQ JOURNAL WAS SEEKING
The water organ, fighting for tho Interest of Us own
A. Blmnl' r tho well bunwti
1in
vt had, and his departure will
CONSTANTLY TO AVOID THE PLAIN I83UE8, MIS era, trie to throw douit un The Cittern's statement by ueaier at i
107, (Daiaett bulldlnni
regretted by his host of friends in
LEAD THE PEOPLE, AND TO LABOR ONLY FOR THE saying that as far as it knows Colonel Jastro nurer made Second str.
will movo Monday into this city.
INTERET OF THE WATER SUPPLY COMPANY.
the statements attrlimtiMt to him. If everything the Jour new quarts tt No. 218 south Hnnnnil
It H. Dunbar and John Mnllior. In
vopposlto the postoffloe. In- - real estate htiHes,
nal doesnt know Is to be ootieldered false there would be street ire
have purTho
new
are
small,
flu.irtem
but
tho
chased
the property
very Mttle truth left In the world. The editor of The
EDUOATION AND MATRIMONY?atoolc will .. largo and good." so af- itato. namely, the of the Hub Leeds
and lot
Mary Yellow Calf very mush resemble he rwhtte sle-- Oltliea himself touk the Interview, himself wrote It wit, ter August
see Mr. Simpler at his now ocmpted by Benresidence
Rathe, corner of
squaw, Is wing for dlvoroe beeause, as she alleges, her ad subseqgsfitiy submitted the manuscript to 'Colonel new stpro
Fifth
street
Marquette
and
avenup,
. of nernallllo. minr the
J. K. 6
husband, Oharlles Bmallman, wauls her to .wear oonsets Jastro, who approved it. He was In the city when It was
residence and Sot now occupied by
published, nnd several of his representative have been IntOBdont o' .. hwlii of Snndavnl
Hov. Tburstmt. corner of Roma aveand
shoes and she won't do 1L
hero since. That the stttVatnente of the Interview were ty. arrived n tho olty last night and nue and 'fifth street, and two vacant
Mary Yetkiw Cnl! very mueti reeetubltir her while
not
absolutely acourute, nulthor Colonel Jastro nor his spent tho da hore. Mr. Sllva roports Ktn on Marquette avenue, between
"when she wills she wills, ixni when she won't she
tlio county teachers' Institute for Fourth and Fifth streets. The oonsid
roprosentntlYtM
havo claimed; but tho water organ ovl that
won't."
c mty alosed yesterday, atsanuovni
ration was private.
dently
would deny tho law and the prophets If thereby
Mary was odueatod at CarHsU, as was hor husband,
ea in session for two
imving
C. It. Hudson, the
thoy
North 8ocond
seouro
might
duforrod
payment
that
to
tho
Journal
wmjhs,
Tttiruy
teachers
took
tho
m
sho
vlowadvantage
has had the
and
at two points of
street painter and paper hanger, has
ar
owners.
'nation
certificates
tho
in
and
that of tho whllo tts well as the bronze raco. Her Indian
to
roturned
olty,
tho
nftor fvveral
"When tho wator organ says that The Citizen know stltuto was ho most succossful bver weeks sojoum at tho
Instlnots protest ngnlnst tho oompross and tho stilted
famous Fnywood
nem in me
unty.
springs, in southern Now Mexico.
hot
moccasins of civilization and her educated Judgmonl also Colonot Jnstro's statement to bo false every time it pubnr.
Samnpl i: Urn ntr
Mr. Hudson wont down to tho springs
llalicd It. It certainly Is co.ng very far In Us blind and tu
condemns thorn.
died this morning nt the family home, almost a physical wreck, sa
hmi hn
pld
fight
to
Supply
unload
company's
tho
Water
worn out iU West Railroad avenue,
Hut Charllu Bmnllman's education gives him a dirt or.
WVwsrer. Ohio. July
nftor a could not nnvlgato without a
k cty in. lasr few months depositions havo been
ont angle of vision. His Indian Instincts havo given way plant on tho city.
imsuniig niness wun lung trouble. and.cano. and for a fow days atcrutch
mnny states is burning
am wh'ut iakt-Ky.,
In Cincinnati, Newport.
Tho dccoasi-to tho whlto man's tastes. Ho wants bis wife to Imitate
camo to Albuqucrnuo aprlngs ho had to bo carrlod to tho
u InggnrtiFort
tho wl" be tho outumo i
Thomas, Ky., (whoro Captain
nvo months ago from CampMIvlllc. 'win
tho dress of tho whlto woman
AS TO CHINESE EXCLUSION.
returns to tho city
rnggart was formally stationed at tho
Ky., tvlth his mother, Mrs. A'eftlo feol'ng pretty no
Much light Is thrown upon tho contention by moni'
woll, nnd was notlcod
L'nlttKi states army post),
Thoro Is n good deal of misunderstanding as to tho
Manila,
rneg,
me
ionept
lila
ior
today
of
health
walking
around without tho old
tiers of tho Crow trlbo wbo say that Charllo Bmallmau real facts of tho Chinese exclusion aot. There Is only oho lie was a f hoal
Francisco, Chlcngo, Akron, Ohio,
SBBBBBBBBMSSBSSS&BBBBBBsl
tcaoucr
in
any
Cararh
tho
of
help.
nrtlflelal
Ho thinks tho
presorvos his India)) bollof that women should do nil tho i cxmvii nn nun
orrvllle, Ohio, Leftvtnwinih. Kan.,
uuuiurr uiauriiiunaiBi nxninsi ino uni-- "in nig iiur ic scnoois and wns hlirh Fay wood springs nro all right.
ami ikiIihs in Montana and Arizona,
work and that Charllo earns no money. Also that It ho nose, says tuo snn
i no remains will be
uiirouioie. It IB that so vory ' rusiivcieti.
Frank Wondoll, who visited southKah side or the blttrrly fought
wants his wlfo to wear oitllUod accessories he should pro- fow of a deslrablo class seek entrance Into this country. Moa to Kentucky for burial by Un ern California, and wns nbscnt rrom
ski- list., in the course of its stmg
PgPgPgPiPH
Ytdo tho wherewithal. Others of the trlbo Insist that much lets desire to mnko tho United States tholr pur lertakor A. Borders on No. 8 tnnleht the city for several weeks, surprised
asesseseBeseBiHHY
j ai.'
to uutaln witnesses, usd as many
Mary should obey her husband, work for tho money and manont habitation. Almost all of them are of tho coollo and will be accompanied by tho grief- his friends by returning yestor.lay
nt fifty different detectives, nnd tho
"uiunun
mo'ner.
morning,
and
ho
buy tho things.
announces
tuo
t
that
class, wllllug to work for much loss than Amqrloan labor
mctnnati depositions are nui to bo
Harmon Wynkoop. Jr.. tho flv stay In the unit atmosjiTioro of the Fn
Mary Yellow Calf herself Insists that If Charllo Smalllie rfult of Captain Taggart's
dc- ers can afford to accept, sending their monay home ovory months
clflc
ocean
put
old
son
twenty
nlKut
Mr.
of
Mrs.
pounds
and
Har
finally seourlng the
ir(Hrs
man wanU to follow tho whte man's ways ho should take monin, ana adding pothfng to the growth of this country mon wynuooo
died in this citv ta!av more flesh on his frame. He had a
wiinesMM In tho state.
up the whlto mans burden.
in any way,
after n brief Illness. Mrs. Wvnkoon delightful time, and lielne nn aiimimr
Hn (nr. Captain Taggait has namou
uoaruo sraauman looica only to externals. Ho la a
of
air
ships nnd the ordinary balloons,
Le flB
1
Axperleneed Inspectors declare that oven of those reiurnod to Albuauernuo only a fow
ut halt a dozen
mm as core- superficial philosopher. Corsets and
days ago from Tucson, Arlx, whoro "on several excursions from Tho
shoos who seek entrance under the limitations
iM.ii.u-niMrs, Tngsort H c
oxoluslon
tho
of
Chutes,"
while at I.os Angeles. Ho in
aro not Indlaes of olvlllsatlon.
in a Cincinnati hospital in May,
law. on the ground that they aro educators, scientist. $!
!' vested In n few subiirbnn lot nt Tos
j
Moreover. Charlie Is very llko somo white men who or aro
s the subject of tho latest dep-- ,
!'''
otherwise
entitled
to
exemption
Angeles,
law
from
the
bollovos
and
that the lnvcs
tanoo from Tucson to this olty It will
tinnr. taken, and Mrs. TagKart. who
laugh at women's vanity, but demand that their wives many are found, upon
investigation, to bo merely coolies bo Impossible; for Mr. Wynkoop to monts will provo prolltablo in a short
at the hearing, stood tho
shall be ololhed la up to daiw apparel.
coaohed for tho purpose of evasion
reucn newin umo ror tho funeral. tirao.
unflinchingly.
Her maiden
Also ho Is very like some white men who require that
II. A. Bluster Is In rocolnt of a lor
Tho class that tho exclusion act keens out Is distinct which will bo held tomorrow ninrnlnir
name was Culver, her rathor having
tholr wives shall be diligent to earn the perquisites of ively detrimental to this country.
tor
wn
from
for-Forquabnrson.
Frank
promlpent
9:30
In ClitcnRO, and a
o'clock from tho chnpol of O.
For this renson China at
oivlllxatlon for two.
cuy, w,en or naton end
member of the board of irado thore.
has no good ground to retaliate against this country Am- w. atronc's Bona. Ilurlal will bo In muriy of
now
Trinidad,
of
alvlnn
tho
informa
She
cemetery.
has several children. It is alericans wbo go to China aro not of a oinss corresponding mirviow
tion that his homo had been blessed
leged by her husband (hat sho comCITY BONDS FOR WATERWORKS.
to tuo umueso who oome to this country.
by tho arrival of a bouncing baby bay.
(From Monday's Dally Citizen.)
mitted Indiscretions whllo ho was In
Thore is a very strong suspicion, to put It mildly, that
Attorney A. J. Mitchell, who snnnt Many frlonds boro Join Tho Citizen in .CAITAIN KI MOHK F. TACOAIIT.. the I'hlllppluos.
Tho Citizen gathers from reading the lloawell, K. M
Sixth Infantry, U. 8. A.
papers that tho authorities In that growing I'ocos city nru moat oi tno reoent agitation against exclusion has boon tuo past low wooks la southern Call congratulations,
Mrs. Toggart hns hnd filed a counter
James Sanchez has lot tho contract dlvo.-e,-.
trial that was set to bogln on petition for divorce, nlloglug cruelly,
divided on tt J quastlon as to whether tho olty baa the conceived, engenedercd and promoted by railway nnd fomla, has returned.
I
Hon. V. II. Chlidora loft today (or for alterations and atom fronts tn Monday In tho court horo. For tho desertion nnd Improper conduct.
right to Issuo bands, In a sufTlclout sum to establish and iieamsnip companiea tnnt covet tho bUBlnoss that would
result from tho repeal of tho exoluslon Inw. and aim that Uonvor. whoro ho goes to attend to buildings Nos. 1,009 nnd 1.011, South
own their own water works.
legai uusinoa for govern! days.
Second atrect, nmotintlng to about
The Citizen desires to assuro thorn that thoro Is no tho boycott movement in China is a direct result of this
Clifton Hill, of tin Konoral morchan ?2,0vv. A. V. Tegnor socurod tho
limit upon tho city's authority to Issuo bonds tor wator artificial agitation. Asldo from moro or less ovldonco In dtflo firm of Hill & fJols, os Islota, was
works purposes, rcgardloss of what tho outstanding In tno case, tho thuory that tho railway and sleamahlD com a business visitor to tbo:lty todsy.
Mrs. Thomas Huithc left im
panics aro behind tho ngliotion Is entirely nlauslhle ho
Itov. Mary J. Uordcn and daughter, lug for Santa Fo, whore sho will visit
dobtcdnoss of tho city may already be.
Airs,
gono
to Cali- her daughtor, Mra. O. O. Watson, who
t, ii. Lvury, tiavo
In 1898. wheu 11. D. Fergusson waa delegate from cause it nnrmonixes with their policies In other affairs,
several has boon 111, but Is now reported con- Uut thero la llttlo danger that tho bars will bo put fornia to spend a vacation
Now Moxlco, tho Fifty-fiftcongress passed nn Amend
WCOKI,
down. Tho reason for koonlnir them tin aru Inn ntrnnn-viui'jgtni,
inent tn tho Springer bill. In tho following words:
Hegular
COURT DECIDES CORPSE CANNOT DE DI8POSED OF DEFORE DEATH
Alamo
rov!w
Hlvo
of
No
"That the act of congress approved July 13, 1S80, cn And as for tho boycott, if China, as a government, really 1. L. O. T. M.. at Odd Follows' hall
WIPE WINS OVER FATHER, TO WHOM DODY
(From Tuesday's Dally Citizen.)
HAD BEEN
encourages
titled 'An act to prohibit tho passngo of local or special
mis policy, tho United states can go to Japan Tuesday afternoon, August 1, at 3:30
GIVEN.
Walter Jaffa, of tho Jaffa Orocorv
company, has gono to Donvcr and Chilaws In tho territories of tho United States, to limit ter for most everything It now buys In China. And thcro o'clock, sharp,
Iialavlo Viall. tho county school au cago on business.
ritorial Indebtedness, and for other purposes,' Is horcby would be a particular reason for dolnts this in viaw nf anv
, and family havo gono
J. T. aibbons, who conducted Hv.
amended, ro as to permit authorise and legalise tho Is lUKiummiu mm uuina nilgai snow ror all that the United pcrlntondent
suance of bonds by Qhartored muulclnal corporations hav States has dono for tho preservation of lis territorial and to CoyotttnySprings whero thoy will ro- - ory buslnesa in Denver, is hero, and
main a
days.
is looking around for a location.
ing a bona fldo population of not less tjian 1.000 persons, poiiiiAfti uiiegrity.
Mrs, J. B. Haines will leave tomorThomas O. Hall, tlit- woll known til
as shown by tho last school census taken beforo any elec
ano tunci, Is horo, after a moat sue- row morning for Eatancla. whoro slio
to
any
bo hold under tho provisions of this acL In
tion
cessrui trip in tho towns along the will visit tho family of Milton K. Dow.
THE
OF THE SEA KINO.
Santa Fe Fnolfia
territory of the UuLod stnto. for sanitary and health pur
Herman Ulucher nnd son. who en- One of tho greatost of the sea kini:s from Jason to
iir. It. o. Norton returned last nleht Joyed a fow idays at tho 12111s ranch
poses, tho construction of sowers, and the Improvement of Togo
just
has
had
his
ashes
deposited
on
soil
tho
of
bis
irom cnirago and otner eastern cities, In tbo Sandla mountains, havo returnstreets. Tho limitations of said aot of July 13, 1880. shall home
land. Almost as many oountrlos had a ronnnotion. wnoro ne wont soverai weeks ago ed to tho city.
not apply to aueh municipal corporations" etc.
at
one
I,r,lptoual trip,
Miss
Lisa DIockmann returned
This aet was approved Mnroli 4, 1898. and under It all elttes tlmo and another, with 1'r il Jtnes as thero wero on,?
Mrs.
Uaea returned last ntsht home this morning from Los bunas,
birth-plaeolalmod
whleh
the
being
honor
of
Homer's
chartered towna In the territories aro uot restricted from
ou.
a,
h
irum
motner
usic
wiin
at TrlO' after
several weeks' visit to Miss
Ho was born In Scotland, ho fought for the Amort.
Kintssuisg beads for the purposes mentioned, regardless of
was aeconiiai,led
homo Dolores Hunlig- eons In tho war of Independence, ho commanded n fleot luaq.
oy ner niMtner, wn0 will visit In this
what their wlstlng Indebtedness may be.
Mrs.
Milk,
mother of Mm. Ross
navy In the war against England, again he ior several wooKs.
in the
Morrltt, arrived on the delayed No.
returned to the American service, and then ho held a hlah
Misses Ktta and Flora West, of the 1 today from Chicago, and will visit
In speaking of the ailed session of eongrees la No command In tha Ilusslan navy,
after whloh ho went to pvornm, nt Indian school, havo gono here for a fow weeks.
saya: "Hut no oae will ar,p-- minea, where ho died
vember, the
'wa in,eJr vacatiou.- Mrs. M. K. Wylder. who has been
in poverty just as the Ilourbon
"?,p.i
peso mat uie raiiwayy laeue will be entirely negotei in moaarohy of Louis
Uslt
Million at I'ort- spending tho summer on a visit to rel
XVI. was be4n renlaoii hv th
P.?.11
land befvru returning.
the DMkHage to the extra session. The president, like the republic. Such is the enltome of John
atives and frlonds In
and Misas
Paul
Jonas
itivon
K.
Ur.
J.
aiark. the llaw nnnnrln souri, roturned homo Illinois
rest of the eountry, has dlisovered that the railway Issue vy tno uioupmoerat,
evening.
last
tondent
ir
tho Albuquerquo public
Mra. A. L. Nowton has reslgnod her
is vasu a system wnion nas xis.ooo.uoo.ooo of assets, as
. uirompuniea
it was as an American that Paul Jones woh tho
oy his inmny, position at "The aiobe"
the tltjm wiles of AmarleAnallway have, whleh has famellut
and is
by which history knows him. AmeHoa ha hean haro left Jlulland. Mich, for this nitv. temporarily in charge store,
tho news
of
1.190,00 persons on its pay roll, and whleh has an annual
aro
ami
to
x,eeid
arrive tomorrow.
slow In honoring this earliest of her naval heroes. Wash- at the Alvarado, during tho abIneowe of SJf0j0OO,(MH), touohec the 81.000,000 people of
Assitian' unjteA states Uhitrlot At- stnnd
lllgolow.
ington innnKeu him In the most ouloalstlc letter tha fath. torney
K i. Mgdfer. who has boeu a sence of Mrs.
uie u in mi istatea at many points .and touahes them vital- or of his country
Nat. Frampton. of the Alvarado
over wrote about, anybody. Congrois law pnttn. i of W. 1J. t'lilldnra foraav
ly. An injury to the railways as a whale would Instantly
wnrueu mm a gold medal, though Washington vainly eral yes - has oponed up ofllcea of Pharmacy, will loavo tomorrow morn- met on the people. Neither the
nor any other wrKwi upon
m rooms o and 7, In tho "3 for Cimarron, where Mrs. Framniaai wwy some moro substantial recognition ins
goou iMlixen wants to inflict harm on tho railway system
ton haa been visiting relatives and
.
than this. He realveii wnr.ia i,viidm .if ini..
waning
All that he alms to do is to olieek some of the abuiw
friends the past few weeks.
- ,Pum- - auporlntondent
Uula XVI. and the French
by both .1,0.,i' 11
Ilut
Iter. Hugh A. Coonor. naator of the
wwoto have oropt into railway management . nnd he. and I Amriu
.
. .
tno
.
.
.
v.
territorial
lot
nt
neniioniinrv.
"".WV wWlw "l U,B cloain8 aaW- - Santa Fe. ,,mt vior'.i.J 7A ;fc"t7J First Proshyterlan ehuroh. will leave
tho oauntry tn aeneral. thinks ho oan do that wm,n. b.m. .L-.- 'v
iioiiiiiiuu, umo, juiy ai.
a Hon whllo his wire wns in Cleveland.
tonight for a month's visit to rolntlvos contest-iBn
h ","p,1w tbo
n
Perlng the ral'wvs' !!uiate aetlvlttM or
thU mo
court, Mrs. .truest Heruld. 1 li.. court decided time a man
?n mclwl '""'O08
BtooKton, cm. Mr. Coonor will bo
cannot
in
hip'th"
while at the Me time he w,
Cleveland, Ohio, has been awarded will s, dead body If the object Is still
"l
accompanied by his son Hugh.
when
public"
jil
ye
the
will
a made.
This
oie preuueni or ano of tho strong- - the custody of the body of hot bus- Itself poor end oUoure nt the time, and In danger of at- ,
J'"H lal district, aocompaniod
itnown iiangs in now baud, wftlek ho had willed to his rtght to nlalin8rold w,th Ul" natural
taek from moro than ono quarter In Wurope. had no time y ,'"' V"10- - ,0.Jt ,Rit n8bt for Call- - ai nmi
the
otty
body,
The Kansas
Times recently said: "Throuah the to iook
c-u
and sho took
lornin. Mr. and Mrs. Damo will
.iiu omer uay ior miner, iioroia uied here of oonsumn- - t home wlih
niter its exiled sun In his obscurity and poverty,
her for burial
medlHftt of ore or less celebrated criminal trials of ro- spend si di wceka at tha various
osut, perUMHi ooswiderabie attenUon has besu attracted to
const reeoru, aftor which thoy will make some money. "Iluy lime," wns
Stationary Enolneers.
take a jldo irip to the l'ortlaud expo- - tho response of the staid old b'Sker.
NEW WAY OP ADVERTISING.
the WVJt of 'Mpert evldetise.' Very little of this nt- Oathollc Foresters Mwt,
"I know of no quloker war to inonoy
IjiUsvllle, Ky., Aug. l.Nenrly
lt,U.
tenuon wmia ue oaiiwi nattering. It fans nearly all been
The state of Nebraska, whloh has an Interesting dls
!"- - A"B- - i.Tlio
mi0?14'
l
A Slight
nt Trsn. at present with all tho 'whitewashing S,0ut nemeers of tho National Aseo- national oouventkin of tho Cola-ru- r
centered on the abuses of the aystem, or, at best, on tta play In the palace of ur. culture nnd horticulture at the Hon park Ruldont oninn-Aiwork,"!
oommlttses'
are
now
that
nt
at
tha
wtutArn
ot
ludlereuH phases. Uxpotts In baadwrltlug or In physical iwis and Claris exposition, has adopted a novel method nd of th
rwinrs opened la
Stationary Ilnglneers, In- terminal of the olectrlc nnd then ho walked away ohuskllnjr to
iweton today with an attend., n o of
diagnoses, are an widely variant In their opinions oq aro of exploiting its resources, by menus of free blograph lec- line. Two
oludlug the litest prominent men of atwut
oome together while himself.
S6U delegates, who coimoirs
ordinary wttnMse about the unsolsntlflo fuels involved. tures. Tho lectures art-- interesting, nnd the pictures are ruDiiii k ni a mnw rate nf bhoo.1 i-O. It. Heynoliln, who hns boon
nrofssston In this amnt rv nrn tartous parts of tills oannn ,..i from
It l a remarkable ease indeed where, if experts aro
uisunet and wonuerruiiy tnio to llfo. Tho lecture room Is damuge wa ntall, however, tho fend- nected with tho J. D. Kmmons Ftirnlt. hero for their twenty-fourtannual da. The headquarters of tho conveners on th
ra being torn off. No one uro company In this city, left last convention. It Is tho first convention tual are at the
at all, ter la net an equal array of talent on both filled at ovury perfornianca.
Amerioan house, but
was
nun.
night
Doming,
for
where he will enter of the association ovnr held south or
aides of a proposition.'
.
Cl
Tho soones are of the every day sort, and their charm
, tho employ of tho Mahoney Hardware
ouiut) ni KiindftrstHUdlnv um,
the
ull hall. The formal opening of tbo
Ohio river and also the lamest
Is due to this faot. iMiforent pictures nro thrown ou the
I In Its history.
uocrrH in regard to the ice company.
Tho sessions wl.l con- - convention waa preceded by too
It U not dlflleult to find an opinion to suit the
screeu at different hours of tho oay, and most of them or earn sociui to bo eltrn nn trriiinv
Tho indies' Aid soolety of tho tier-- tlnue four days aud wllj bo devoted
of solemn mass In m
n
er Uie eympathles of the public today, with rofor- - deplot farm
scenes. For example, a sorles of pictures evening by the Highland Methodist man ISvangellcnl Lutheran church will to the reading of papors and iioub
e ch;iroh. tho dologatcs
attond-fn- g
euoe to me nnai outcome of tho war In tho far east, says shows
ehuroh.
On
tlekets
the
namo
regular
hold
meeting
(t
Its
monthly
the
body.
In
at
slon of toshnioal subjoins of Interest
the methods of harvesting alfalfa, whloh now oc
Tho delegate
as
an exehange. Ulplomuts are quotednameleMly,
ohureh, in- Mrs. A. Kraomer'a, Rlcvonth and New to the profession. At tho ooncluslon marked to Fanoull hall, where thS
r
cupies 27o,wu acres In Nebraska. The opening Ploturo stead of tin- Molhodist
as of the belief that tho newest atllaaoe to come .
the Hlghlat.-- i Methodiat York avenuo.
Members and friends of tho convention thoro will bd sight-seln- g
F
01 th0
ventlon Wai
tTv f
K "
Ulf,M
DWV 0UUIUU. US lHMtnllB4l fir Ihn b.Im
"
f
invited to bo present.
will be between Japan and Itussla, whllo thero aro other
uxourslona to tho Mammoth
eimllt ot ttl0 various
J'10 tlmt
ecodlng moving picture show a procession of mowers cut. mmso of nrlutiue additional mnitnpon areHiiemr
'.
Thomas H. iiubbtll, accom-nanle- d navo nnd other points of Interost In
diplomats .usually distinguished and oauallv ni.rn.iu. uug uown
tho order Is tbo laiv
tuo grass, Tnan ioiiows a sorioa of moving
by Mrs. Hutiball. rnlnrned ta utls section.
ncHets, it was inought unuoces- who hold to tho opinion that Japan would reject an al i luiursa wntcn
.
nvn,
on
Mimur hnw m niininn
namo
tno
liiuiiiAtui
miK.M
ui nui
nf
Albuquorqno last night after an ox-ganizatlon in Amor n
iianco wm iiusiia, uut woum be ttliojothor willing to hay into long windows.
operation of stacking tho h0Hnn.?H1!,,0ml1',Bl?D,t..
tended visit to the various California
Tho
Itenavnlnnt iO-- oiiio 117,000 members In 1,600 ubc.A
soek nn -- llance with China for tho purpose of doveloplng aUalfa by mean, of a blSTho
Atinrwldlliato
.....
Tl.
flnurt
atack.ng macb.na Is pictured
cltyf lef?la resons ror me benefit or Mrs. ittib--- oiety will meet at tho ofllce nf
ths far east under far eastern people. In making up a
boll'a health. SUa returns much lm- ny F. W. Clancy tomorrow morninn ranger is Thomas a h
ni,..
nigui tor tho Moscaiero Indian res proved,
cage.
at 8:30 o'clock.
2.00
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PORTSMOUTH

A

Inning, getting In two runs and tying
tnc score, & to u.
After this Inning tho game ceased
io bo of much Interest. Tho only feature after tho third inning was n
three-bashit by Pclltis In tho fifth,
which was stretched Into a homo run
by tho Las Vegan players Juggling
the ball among several ot tho out and

BOTH GAMES EASY

PEACEFUL PLACE

FOR THE BROWNIES

PLEASANT AND PICTURESQUE, TOO
IN 8PITE OP THE NAVY YARD, WHERE THE
PEA CE TREATY IS TO BE MADE, IT 10
8UQ0ESTIVE OF ANYTHING OUT WAR SOME FEATURES OF PLACE WHERE HARDLY ANY HISTORY HAS UEEN MADE SINCE PAUL JONES FITTED OUT HIS FIRST FRIQATE FOR THE AMERICAN
NAVY.
RUSSO-JAPANES-

Kunz's Sensational Fielding
and Batting Features
On Sunday's

E

Mexico Towns

encouraged by having a good supply
of water in thdr ditches to securo
their crops this season. It was feared
finally tho Dittos got tired chasing Prom the New Mexican.
MKt the orchards, gardens, nttalfa,
tho ball and near the last of the game
o.
C.
WhlMMi. who Has neon
Mr.
other oreps would stirrer for lack
Atklus wns relieved by Captain Tay- orloiisiy HI at her home. Hi CfeanoHe andwater,
but the dUehes running full
1have retacved
lor, who proved to be oven an easier street, la slowly Improving.
this fear.
mark for the Drownlcs. Panning was
Otto Praas. after several day of en
LOCAL FANS ARE YERY HAPPY kept out of tho game altogether by a joyment in the capital, hej returned
lacorated finger, which ho received In to nis home in Lamar, Om. MM. AN ITINER4NT WRITER
the gamo on Saturday, and to thla as Pranc and ehlMrea hove remained as
DOES SALT LAKE
as much as anything. Las Vegas at- guesta nt the Ialaoe
s.
Saluftloy Albuquerque, 8; Las
C.
The reins ot tne old waretomt on
tributed its defeat. Although Atklus
AND NO DOUBT PENNED
Sunday Albuquerque 14; I as Yo- pitched good bail en Saturday and ike port wsrey addlllen, whlrh
HI9
gas, t.
started out well yeetontaj, the strain horned Inndny aucki. snowM bo tan
KNOWINQLY
TH0U0HT3
ON
THE MORMON SUBJECT.
The MHftli talked ef reorganised Las ot two gamee In sneoeeslou was too down and removed. Tho half charred
are
walls
nnalghtly.
VcsjtM tlltiM failed to make good In much for the gritty llttlo pitcher, and
Frank P. Starges, A. J. Pier her. John aaclal Oorrssaondaaea.
either Saturday or Supsy's gamea he was forced to retire. Then as Pan- Salt Uke city, July St. I saw Salt
Demmm.
Prank Aadtows. Thomas
waa
otu of the name, Captain
and went easy marks flfr Hie Drowns. nlng
City by trolley today for fifty
The defeat admlnistwad by the Taylor rame to the rescue, but hard ua t'onroy and Clay 1'attersou will con- Lake
and waa rnaab Imataaaad with
Drowns yesterday was especially hu- he tried, he failed to slam the IMe stitute a party of (Uheraaen who will w nt
miliating, as at no stage ef the game and the gome ended It to In favor leave on Thursday. Aogtwt S. (or the the wiNt which grew la bntwaa tho
Itio Pueblo in sonthern Tno r mty. street ear .rack, the maay HHkept
did the visitors have even o much as of AlbuqtterqNe.
yarde. aad tba cordtat graatfHM of
Th party will be gone two weeke.
a ioh-ln- .
Interesting flamo Saturday.
Surveyor Oonornl M. 0. Llewellyn, the natives la tbatr quest pi th
Vht game gAturdny wns quite an
The Oamo Sunday.
r sort from a visit to La nlthy lucre. Tbe Mormons, tbrnigh.
For the flrtt three Innings yster- - Interesting xhlbltlOtHi of ban ball. who remsays
that the nttat week has mast ba com pi latent ud far tba anlns
da the game was .quite Interesting, Although the teams woro f oread to CrtHee,
taey taba to show the tiuiuhtttlve
being full of sensational piays In quit playing twice during the game by em Mte cotttratwl downpour of rntn
tourist their beautiful tamata, their
seetioa. Tho road have
which Second Daaemnn Runs was tho tho severe sand storm, they finally lu thatvery
nnd (nrators are apaatoHs tabenaMde aau tba ptctur
bright nnd shining star. He was al- managed to play It out. Albuquei ,je afraid (a.ra muddy
will bo ton much watar, aaqaa anragga which anrmnnd theeo
ways ready and nothing was too hard took It by a score ot S to 6.
It. M. Stephens returned to the city balldlngf. A KtiMa tlvea tha hlatorr
Captain Tay.or, of tho Mum, was Friday
for him to make a try (or. In the third
tIcIhIiv of the Cnsii of every bulhtlag and the ohurah. tlio
inning when he pulled down a high the hero ot the day. Ho made n stden- - Bntry (row tbe
alalms In Santa Pa tempie, aunt or graaita, irom moun-tnla- e
liner and prevented tho Blues from dld cutch of h long drive by Handall county, mining
twenty miles nm. wn forty
where he baa been wort lug
getting In two scores, tho (ans in the and prevented a homo run, Outside of with a anrrariug
party. He carrlm years in course of eraatien, ami cost
grand stand roae as one man nnd gave mis tne game was devom ot any sur with him a tairtly dlaflRtired
Tha Moeaaon ebureh has
fHoe, the
him one of the greatest orations ever ring features.
rsolt of n fhll dow-- the side of a a membarabla of ilOJM, half of which
ncoorded n local player. In the next
MIL NVhllr sotting Matte h i asides m tba elate ef tltnh.
The Fans are Relelelno.
Inning Kuni was accorded another
Tha MortaOM claim halt the pomp
The reault ot the last two games was attddattly overcowe by an iiMacr
ovation when he went to bat and he
iaUaa of salt Laha City, whlah has
mado the Drowns' vt vertlao.
cinched himself with tho fans by with lAt vmmh. hassortos
aboat
aaatda, hot an aot ruie
soar sfo.ral
for the fair
knocking out a clean
m the pablio soheohi.
After stoek
points. It Is expected that tho (cam
US VEGAS
hi
It
Interesting
to nata, hwavar,
will mako n showing on the Muiliern
tba connection ot tba name ef tlrig-batrip Bent week that will greatly ur-- Prom the Oatic.
Voaag with moat avary aroml-aen- t
One thme oertaln
iwiee the fnna.
Mlgael Nntloaal hank has
The
eaterprtie of tba oKr.
Ittint win be greatly mhwed on tho lnetltu'e.1Ransuit .taa last
Urtts.
Tba guide, in taking one over tbe
trip, for hie Haying la the kind that Pedro A Pscheeo aad fnlanon
Lnrlano Arft-jo- city, points out with pride, tbe bomas
wits ginger in tne boy and makes
of Mora eoaaly, on a promleaery. of tha different wives of tha lata
tketo work fast.
&0, sacttred by a chattel
note for
whore ha lived atl where
There will be no more games here mortgage on forty aiffht head of rat- potygamhn,
he died.
until the team returns the seoond tle.
Since polygamy was gtvak a Usoh
week In August, when It Is expdeted
H. O. Ilurrh. the mall carrier, who aye by balag forhtddaa by the supreme
will be played with Santa has been
three
n an onttng trip to
the court, which ruled that It war
Fe.
Itanlah
hna returned n the
Piesider.' Smith, ot tho
city, goromptnied by hla wife and sla- Mormon .hurrh, bvj ntoo forbidden
ter. Ml
Allre
Unpe, of Jefferson plural marriages.
OFFICIAL MATTERS
City, Me. Mr. liurrh claims the
Ilrlghagt Young hod
seventeen
r
as wives and
of having killed n bob-ea- t.
children, ami tho
NOTARIES
PUDLIC CLASSIFICA
as of having oaught tho biggest descendant of the great Mormon
TION OF COUNTIES NEW COM- - well
string of 0h yet recorded In print, loader point proudly nt their bl.tli.
PANIES OROANIZED,
though he Is reticent about tho nctdal
Children seem to b a stnplo crop
number landed iy himself and party. In Utah, but pretty women aro scarce.
(Prom Monday's Dally Citizen.)
government
Metsker,
Louis
Your
correspondent visited tho toad
Pro
The following nntarlos publlo havq
......
W.J
(teen appointed uy Uovornor Otero stock inspector, is hern from Albu Ing parks nnd watering plaees, borquerquo
i
on
will.'".
bualnens
dering
on Salt I.nku dir. but nono
with
tlio
cattle
W. II. Lyon, Albuquerque. Dcrnallllo
county; Simon Nonatnilt, Los Lunau, sanitary omoo. The Kantlomnn soys wore oqual to any of the many south"
and fat ern California toKirta. It waa 100 In
Valencia county; Kugono McIIIroy, that fatnrocattlo. fat shr-cherso
to be soen on every range the ahailo In Salt Lake City orl SunOnly One of Kungffe Many Spectacular Uik Vegas. San Miguel county; N. A in now Moxieo and that general stork day.
Field, Ilur.ey, Socorro county.
Days,
conditions woro never better. Tho
The ohcapr.otB and laexhauntlblo
Counties Classified.
to stamp out all manner nt In supply of water is Salt Lake City's
Under the provlallons of Chapter CO, efforts
that It was Kanx In almost every play
fectton havo been milto suceeesfut, ono redeeming
Mountain
and he always got n lilt, Two acoros session laws of 1'JOB, Traveling Audi and New Mexico stock, as a rule, nro wor flows throt'ghfeature
tho main streota
at tho fourteen runs, woro made by tor Charles V. Safford has olassltled neaithy aa won as fat.
of the city night nnd day.
and certified to tho proper olftolnls,
Mm.
A telegram from Chief Justleo Mills
In the first Inning, tho Blues bit the oountifs ot tho torrltory ns fol to his wlto, brought the Information PREPARING FOR DIO
lows:
Cass A Dernnllllo, Chavoa, that their son Wilton, who was
COAL STRiKE
Colfax and Han Miguel counties: class wounded In tho shoulder while nt
tar
D Croat county; class C Dona Ana, get practice recently,
Plttaburg, Pn July 31, That war
developed
bad
union, Hddy nnd Sooorro countlos; a case of pleurisy. The judge waa on will be declared between the United
olass D Luna, Lincoln, Otero, Blorra, his way home and was recalled to Mine Workers of Amertea and tbo anSana Yu and Valenola; class J Ouad. Malno by a dispatch. Mrs. Mills was thracite eoal operators at tho oxptra
alupe, McKlnley, Mara, Quay, Hio Ar advised to be ready to leave far tlou on April 1 next, of the present
riba, Itooaevelt, Handovat, San Juan, Maine on short notice, If It sboHld be three-yea- r
working agreement, Is fearTaos and Torrance.
thougM ir boy was In anv danger. ed by tho former and at least antiArticles of Incorporation,
All the pct.)e of Las Vegna hope that cipated by tho operators. John Mlt
The following article ot Incornorn reasetinng now win tie reeoweti
ahelfa speeches In hla
camtion hare been filed In the oRloe n( J.
paign in the ooal regions dally grow
W. Kaynolds, secretary of the terrl
eMii
SOCORRO
more fervid and pointed, and are unv-ia- g
tory:
tit least quo desired result that
Homo Improvement Company.
The Prom the Clileftuln.
s'
ot winnlujt back to tbo mine
Incorporators are William D. Murray.
organisation tho hundreds who dropMiss
(Irtmn
ban
the
beoa
John u Durnside and iiarrletto C guest of Miss Mny Dabooek In Kolly, ped out after tbe deolaratloa of threo
Durnslde. oil of Sllvor City. Tho pur Hinco Wednesday.
years' peace, III imora recent adposes for which this corporation was
dressee havo taken tho form of flat
Mrs.
Monto
P.
II.
Kamm
left
for
formod are to buy, soil, hold, convoy. Rosa, Colo., where
warnings to the tollers that thulr wet-farwill
she
remain
Pcttus Makes a Homo Run Out of a mortgngo and deal generally in real inuonn:tely.
aftor April 1 may depend altopropurty; to orect. buy, soil, and deal
Mm. M. (1. Armljo, nnd son Trunk, gether upon thulr preparations at this
In
buildings; to buy, suit, operate and of Alhuquerquo, ato tho guests ot Mr. time.
Gallcgos freely and manapod to get In
p, (
ouioo nuiiuinga and hoieib,
one run. In this Inning Cosgrove, maintain
Mr. Prank Aboytla of this ally. It has been general knowlodgo for
to
buy, sell, nnd deal gonarally In and
Clydo Htaudor loft for Cliama
to at leant two months past that tha
Kunz nnd Pettus were retired cne,
havo been storing Immense
two, three Tho fans wore a llttlo bit building matorlnls; to buy, sell, own visit hla mother, wham ho had not
auxlmis, luit thoy were not kept in and don! In ail kinds of chattols and seen for Ave yours before, lu their qunntltlM of coal. This fact la tho
property;
to
personal
lend
borrow
and
keynote ot Prealdcnt Mitchell's
.Miasouri borne.
this mood long, ns In the first half of money.
Tho capital stock Is $26,000,
Ho and other leaders sco In
P. N. Yunker has oiiened a saloon on
tho second, (lallcgos stoadlod down dlvldod into
SCO armies at 1100 each. thu
first cornor west ot the Wlnsor this accumulating ot largo quantities
nnd although tho bases wore full at Tho
years,
(Ifty
Is
of
existence
loan
hotel slto. The burning ot tho hotel ot ooal preparations for a long siege,
ono time, the Drowns retired tho visit
and tho principal plaoo of business Is kept Mr. Yunker out of buslnoss If a struggle bu proolpitntod at
ore without allowing them to score.
tho
City,
L.
John
Silver
with
Durnslde
soarcoly twenty-fou- r
noxt conference, In March, between
hours.
It was In tho last half ot tho scoond named
agent.
as
Tho
resident
number
I?.
A. Clemens stopited in Soonrro thu miners and tho operators.
that the fireworks began. Noher nnd of directors shall bo threo, and those u
snort tune on his way from Mag
Tho faet that the operators aro
French oaoh hit safe. With Nohcr on who will manngo tho business of tho
dnlonn to San Marefal.
It Is report storing such immense quantities ot
company for tho first threo months ad that Mr. Clemens haa sold his the smaller sixes ot anthrcQlio
Is held
re tho incorporators.
took of horses and will now Invest by Pr&itdenl Mitchell (o Indicato their
Itnten Das Company. Tho Incorpo in cheep,
realisation that h sympathy ttrlko on
rators nro Thomas D. Han. John Mor
Mrs. W. I. Ulas returaod to her tba part ot the bituminous man
would
row and Jeremiah Leahy, nil ot Haton, noma lu this city Saturday from Min prevent
l
another
relief such
The purpose for whloh thla company oral Weils, Toms
where aha had as was afforded in 190!, when no prepwas uirmeu are to erect a gas plant; tcen tor owe time with her husband aration bad
been made against the
to manufacture, proparo. buy, soil, for hla health. Mr. Ulas la still In Invasion ot tho hard
coal market by
ual In, handle nnd ship gas, eoal, Mineral Wells and hie health Is ro the bttumlaoui operators,
'one, ur ana tne
o- thereof; much Improved that ho la able to
" to do R gonoral merehandMte huslnoM; walk about a goad deal.
THE
BLOW
Messrs.
FLY
estate
a
gonentl
huslnees;
to do
intUiran Daea. lvadro
real
nd In goHeral to do any and all Kaon, Abraa AbaytA and A. S. Stanta-tot blns tsMMlly done ly a oarporatloo
have bought O. fHravaaehl's bar TWO PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH
"f this itntHre. The capital stock Is natures aad furniture in tbe Antoato
SCREW
WORMS THI8 WEEK
178,d08, divided Into 7M shares at 1106 Atieyta block on the aaat side of the
FROM THIS INSECT.
'aeh. Tho tertn of existence Is 40 P'ssa, aad will open a saloon, a short
restaurant and a roomtaa hoaae
vein, and tbe principal plaee of bust- - order
There eaeau to ba ainaoet n epineat is natoa, with Tgomaa 11. liart there on the grit of Attfaet. Tna demic of amiotlon from that aaattfe-apurcaaaiirs
at np to AltHtqaerqae
nailed m went. The aumber of
laseet known aa tba htawv By.
alwil b three, and those who i aeraaay io ay to a toca of ajaoaa, Many pe.aaae m wmu patfe of Art-mwill nMMuje the business of tbe oetn- - aad to make soma other business n
have twa moat aerioaaly sffllet-a- d
by It. aad eoveral aoatbs bate oo
twnr rwr the grot three monum are raaMe&(K coatMotad with the
It
is uattatatood that tba price enrrad.
Sen or Qallegos Delivenan Hla "Salt" the Imorpowttora.
paid was ii.zvo.
It is tb same gr that whan it
Dall.
Drltlsh Squadron Comlna.
Had a horee or aay aatowi with a
IxMHlon, Aug. l
Aeeordlng to tji
SOOOOd and Hrenaii on
Unit, nrtu
out or
raw amea aasa k. tauu a
LAS ORUOES
Placet! a pretty two basjgw between annoanemiiont of the admiralty th
H aad depeaita
(HWUr and right field. Before Las Ve- - BMuadros oamnwaded by Prince Louht
Theae ansa
Imfat,
m recovered and retired the rtrowns. of Ilattonhorg sails from OthraltAr to Pmn the Namibtioaa.
a bud of awgaat, eaitM tho
Attorney rtsrton Hoora aad fawliv
the boMte loom had throe eore to Its day for Canada, the Itinerary InoJurl-In- g
ta
T?"?:
visits to Quebec ,Dt. John's, Hall' haw reuraed from m mm Mr. S2!w
oredIL
mmt aaamiaaca
ml away
ad amn
Tho Moore la graUy Improved In holih. tha lleae and eHe
The Illuew took n braeo in tho third fax. New York and Bermuda.
feeiaring of
Mrs. K. L. 1'owell xBaia to Iakve
inning and hit rial ecos for sereral squadron consists of six of the fattest
aVrtbi at tba point of attaek, and
mmju
safe hlui. These, together with a few ornhMrrs of the Dritlsb nary, with the In a few dars upon a trip to tba aaa leas lueedtiv ekcJiarf.
ih waiiiflmu where ao will astU.
errors on tho part of the Tlrowne al- battleship Drake aa the fktgshlp.
aar
vmik
awiar.
lowed tho visitors four runs and the
two aaaea have eaaarrad la Otoe.
Q. W. Heard, baviag sahl his In Aritt
Mr. and Mm. W. IL Price, who yara
if alm au
,1...
ago resided In Albwqutrque.
(t Santa tarast ia tba IMo Uraada naaubllaan.
.,'0ht
at the hoanttrU. One
Pa yeateniay for Virginia, whore they mr
to laara in a raw days for his .
HfMm taiohM aae-trii-a
Nebraska home. A. J. Ihi pea baa
will visit Indefinitely.
ami had deaoarM lay
. He
wpkytHl as mnaaaer of tbe waa
been
ly
Mais
tho
an per.
worm bad cattaa lea maati knadvs.
ReyaMKid, iha aMast son ef Mr. and aad after a
watin1
b&itUi
two
with
Mrs. Oao-r- W. praager, haa recently taeai ttiey killed tbatr vleMut.
developed tubemitael. and ha aad
The other
waa uaa(ea by Dr.
bU mother bar loft for CiUfornU, Wlgbtmea. aad haviu an
rHi
where they wttt spend same tlata la banco at tha worms ha a ii cage Jed la
Nlnsly-Mose- f
Interior
of the Mate. The tow saving hla aalte. That
Aredustslndleettfen.
evtrv the
was
hope that the that of Mr. Wardaa, (rem tho Sierra
th
one hundred psepts who have heart trouble lor eipreeaee
rkaagt. may reeult in a oennlftto
can rimembr when It wts slmpjs lndlgs-lieAttabaa,
II is a salenisfle fssl lbs! all eu o(
ration to health.
Those aiaa rat lata tha nasa hlt
Mrs. K. I Powell, tarsrftaher at aaamoB hi aaaaap, aad
heart Huns, eel organic, are net enhr
r UiaJr egga,
trasetbls to, but srs the dlroet result ef In4r the Drown lleaKy eomiMay, ha
wWah tm hauh a nrd of grew
from a very plMeaat vlMt to
restlen. All food Uksn Into the stcmssh
relief
E0Z?,,U! fataly follows,
which falls ef perfast direttlen Urmsuls sn4 friaada in Dsmlag.
swelUthestemsoh, pulling It upagauwtthe
The lxna Ana aQty fair a!mW
Maral Rat Mtetlng,
hssrl. mis interiefM witn tna sctioa oi not be forgotten, aa It wlU be a great
the hetrt, snd In the oouns ct lime that haaefit to the Maatlla valley, lu or
LoaasMiftert. Ind- - Aur. t ti in,, tn
dUstxtd,
bvoemes
orrsn
but
vital
ganliatlon sboald bo eattmenaed at tba attMade of hovarnAi- - Itiulttv
dalteata
0..rvu J kl ttuntc k loilCO,
lr. D. Ktublt,Uc4 Ilrri4i
tba state aulboritie. tha gas belt ctr- U--t
trouW uxi v
t.'4 J kid fctirt treuti I Hon. K. K. Day, who Is having his
niewuag wHtao often an sera
whs n. i tee r.trti ujrpK tie ir itout iwr ayes
hosthe
Providence
treated at
today k dtwiMl of gambling or pool
exsllii tea It Aund m,
pital.
Wednesday
Paso,
u
M
came
setting.
Kodol bluetts What You Bat
A apeatal inv!taUg baa beea
snd rtllevM tits slemteh ot all nervous night oe a vlsjt to his family and re- aaat t tba governor (Uhlng hint to Thursday
morning.
Mr.
Pay's
turned
preasure.
strain snd the heart of all
(aau na
to seo bo Uxhtiy
eye are getting stronger, and preb-- the lid I meatinc
West Point Tipton Was Ob, So Ha
kept down. Tho meatiflg
&tia!r, si.oostikkhe3miiMtkiri
ably uodtr tha present mode ofoat- - will continue or tiree
and from
score then stood five to three. The Vn?ui by . a cwiit oo., omoAoa
w'
aa tnuuatioji h will pKto aucc--t
pur said by all druggists.
Tba farmars in the valley are again ful.
Drowns caught up at the end of this
SANTA FE
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bargain nest month (or a
hostilities with their
quishers on land and im.

dark-skinne- d

IN

STHBI5T8

cilonvan-

o(

,
and are substantially
built, with massive, chimney stacks
and protruding eaves. A beautiful rlv-o- r
goes rippling through the town,
nnd ator turning and twisting among
a (ot ot tiny Isiandn. empties ltnelf
Into the sea. Then he tells haw Cspt.
John Smith, who according to legend
wns rescued by Pocahontas, explored
that river nearly 300 years ago and
dlnod sumptuously from
tho wild
strawberry vines.
The Conference Rooms.
Pour largo rooms, on the second
door of tho now navy yard storo
house, aro lining
with tho
best tho govornmont can provldo from
Washington. Commodious enough and
well suited (or tho purpose, this build
lug will nevertheless bo an odd sotting
for this last act In tho great tragedy
of nations ncrose the seas. Any ona
of tho onvnyB could easily get lost In
tho big rambling lofts, and all of tho
floors nro caged off with stool wire
netting, muklng It look like an untenanted animal homo. There nro two
or three big vaults, baro of fittings
and of solid Hteol. on tho confarenco
't or, and (It to give subtle suggestion
to the Itusalnns of tho reported boom
proof In oaoh Imperial palace.
Tho envoys will ascend and descend
from the conference rooms on a hugo
freight elevator, which Is yot to bo
installed.
Tho routine of the yard will con
tlnuo as usual, near Admiral Meado.
the commandant, said. Tho rear ad
miral nnd his wife, with Cnpt. of tho
ynruuarst, Mrs. uarsi und tiieiriiuush
tors, will onlortnln tho diplomats at
their quaint homes on the hill nnd
within the navy ynrd Inolosure.

The tranquil buxt of tho farmer's
machine will drift Into tho
conference room along with the tlnklo
vt tho boll wether's perpetual signal,
The merry voices ot boya at play
down by the placid water under tho
ridge will speak of the Joy of llfo and
doubtless will prompt comparisons In
the minds of these mniinKorn of tho
florcoit ot all modern wan.
Vn. Ifi the antonym of Portsmouth,
and the synonym is simple ponco. It
Id the toast ot thn people of Now
llnmtMhlne that no armed onomy, otb-o- r
than Indians, ovor trod tho soil pf
the state. Hut thoro aro not a few
gray-hareold men who nro prepared
to tell the vlidtlng plenlpotontlarles ot
the gallantry and valor of tho mon
of a Melioration ago, and that Portsmouth was one of the first places to
b settled by the colonists from Croat
Drltaln In 1081. or ihree years after
the landing n( tho Pilgrims on Cape
Cod. Here John Paul Jones, whoso
remains we are just now olalmlng
baek from Prance, flUod out tho first
frigate (or the American navy.
Has a Trfcnqull Air.
"The prettiest plnoe In tfc world,"
wrote Thos. nailey Aiurich, in nis in
In In In In In In in In In In In luln
tnons story of a bad boy's adventuros
In Portsmouth. "Tho streets aro long
and wide, shaded by gigantic Ameri
oan elms, whose drooping brnnches,
Interlacing hero nnd there, span tho
avenues with arches graaeful enough
to be tho handiwork ot fairies. Many
of the houses havo small (lower Burdens In front, gar lu ths season with
mowing

d

TUB PIPB t'V VV.Ki'i) AT POUTS-Mtil'TDOtKb.
Portsmouth. N. H.. July 20. Peace
and good will ore suggested by tho
very air you breathe in Portsmouth.
From the nature of tho plana It can bo
colled the w)'ohok)flloal spot (or tho
forthcoming meeting ot tho envoys
from Jtuaela nml Japan.
Here In a oommutitty of plain unit
simple American country folks Godnntl
fearing,
fnromoat statesmen from
all ti
tho stntkm emplro of the ozar will
hard-workin-
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SOCKLESS JERRY MAY DIE

NEW MEXICO AND
IZONA PEOPLE

FROM LEAST SHOCK

Special Correspondence.
I)B Aiigolo. OaL July 20. Tho fol
lowing Arizona and Now Mexico peo
ple aro registorou at taa lioiiouueoK
noiui;
M. K. linpgooil, Nogaios, Ariz.
W. U. Diulon, Tuoson, Artie.
Thos. Hums. Ulsbee. Ari.
J. II. Livingston and wife, IK Puso,
Texas,
Jos. nrottghton and J. II. Conley,
uisbee, Aris.

ORIGINAL TRUST DUSTER, NOW IN RETIREMENT IN NEW MEXICO,
FLOURISHED AO A POPULIST
HAS ANEURI8M OF THE HEART
IN KANSAS WHEN TRANSPLANTED FROM THE GREAT LAKES

Special Correspondence.
iloswell. N. M.. July St. A sudden
movumem and It wtll be all over with
Jerry SlmHHn, once famed as one of
geniuses. "Sock-I- '
Km iotas' eccentric
Simpson has aneurism of
mart. Unwonted excitement,
ui
pbnUai cvortiun, anything to make
the iiiood pulitaie too last may cause
a rupture or a big artery, and the
light will die in UK eye of a man
who was once the moat plctureequw
flfiurr in cougrees
Himpaon, doubted famlliarlly "Tho
Boi'Mi'SH," bsrk in the '10s and early
tho
'Dos as a j...mllt, was telling
rat ions were getting too
poople
republic,
big, wen- lorruptlug
the
were saplug Its Die blood, and
a, too l
Stmpst
curbed.
Bbonld be
cados ago, with all tils power, urged
covernnwiit ownerohlp or control of
railways, suggested faderal supervls-- i
Ion of lift) insurance companies, shot
his biting Hbnfts into the peckers'
conciliations and ha.veater ntonopo-I"hen senaHimpaon, In dsy
tor. wr, ronstdvrei wHovo reproach,'
Menatorial graft.
h poll i' ixiiiitHdly if
was known
Bimpunn. i.t fore Ur"
talking of the
outsl'H- bin county.
advocating
the In"crime or '73," au.l
sue which drew 6iUU,(M)0 voles for1
the Nebrnskcin In it presidential eon-- ,
test.
Carrie Nation got Iter statt In the
made fnmoui, MediHimitson
to:i
He reashed Uieru In 1878
cine
and bet ame a stock rnUer In llartter
county, nnd helped convert the virgin piairlu into what Is now one of

W. O. HunnoweJI. Oaimtiea. Uaxlou,
- J. P. Jneger and T. ieott McPar

1-

land, Tucson, Ariz.
C. c. Uoltlns. Wlaelow. Ariz.
V. S. Douglas and ramfly, Dwgtai,

Aris.
J. W.

-

-'

Thrtco defeated for
tic tried again, and the Popur
list yrione swept him Itito otllae over
Hallowell of Wlehlta,
Colonel Jim
one of the most popular Kepublloans
in Kansas. Hlinpson was
despuo the opiMUltlon ot Cli ester I.
Long, und tlnnlly was defeated by the
latter, who now Is United atntea sen.1-tor- .
Aimpeon dropped out of public
llfo and ame to the Pecos valley some
years ago.
Horn in New Ilrunewlck In 181!,
Simpson was taken by hta parents to
Oneida county. New York, and at 14
became a sailor on the Great Mkes.
yoara ho was a sailFor twenty-threor. He was commander o( thn barge
J. H. Hutti r, of Toledo, when on October 31. U73. it anchored off I.udlng-to- n
leaking badly, and foundered.
Tho now and cargo were saved, but
Blmpsoc qu't marine life thou and
thuro.
An original Aboll.lonlst. Simpson
cast his first vote fcr Abraham Lincoln
lie was a Itopublican until 1873
and then taa;r.v t a.6.u backer, and
country

con-gics-

e

aid

wife, Albuuaer- -

r. wiison, uvlnnatoH, Arts,

I.

K.

A

J. H. CiMBMinn, Qaxela, Mexleo.
It. I.. McMnhln. ORnRBeo. Ilexleo.
Nat. J. Leery and M. Mdoentlial,
Tucson, Arts.
11. L. llehott,
Ariz.
John P. Young. Pnoeott, Arts.

in due course of i
farmers'
Alliance and Peoples' party man. Despite the hardships at hie youth, he
volu; ion. a

Ten-kttOD-

acquired considerable education, and MEXICAN CATTLE ARE
his native wit did the raL
When
IN DEMAND IN OUDA,
aimiwon was first electa! to congress,
bis clotbes and rustle appearance
A new and
Inexhaustible market
baaked up a Wlehlta "pipe atory" (or
M ox loan
AtU. has re
that he did not wear socks. In Wash- i oentlynorthern
been opened lu Ouba. It lrns
ington he became a bicycle fiend and been found
that ttie stoek ot Meateo
donned white
Prinoo Albert thrives admlrakly usder the climate
eoaU, itent leather ahoM nnd stove of
the iland, oepMlally when ratted
Pltie hats, the same ns hl colleagues. In the ( hi hern stalM of the republic.
His change of attire helped materiCuban I'tiyers, )rtlcalarly those ot
ally lu bla political downfall. Seventh ' Havana,
al present
their agents
district farmers thought Jorry waa Is northern states have
ot the republle
!utug an too much style nnd voted eloaiug ' nLract8 (or shipments to
for OHaoter Long, always a sartorial Island. Wlille the majority or the taes
dream, as a rebuke.
are made for fall aad winter
Simpson wns always ose of the sMpmrnt. sxime
aro for lmmdMt.
"plain poeftttl." Ill
heart always delivery, one firm whose
rofirosent-utlv- e
went out to tho poor man. lie waa
Is at protect soourlag OMlma-htm- ,
always sincere, ijo never forgot a
Itiftits that no delivery oan m
friend and never failed to forrdve au too soon.
enemy.
8lnr' the supply of Mextoan oattle
mu ei eded the demand. duUes
MESGALERO INDIAN 80HOOL
exiwrtatlon to the Unltoi
State, a new outlet ta wetoooie to
IMPROVEMENTS COMPLETED.
stockmen.
The Tuiaroia lteporter statea
the Lew tHilldlngtt ef the Mesealero
Itidlaa school at Otero count; have NEW JERSEY BEING
just been completed at a era of igo,-(KRELIEVED OF MOSQUITOES
The two dormkorios and the
mesa hall that have been under construction since last March are
New York. Aug. 1. Destruction ol
ami are now being palntod. A the mosquito larvae by potroloum and
forty-horspower holler Is Installed the weeding out ot ehrubberj In the
lu the basement of tho mess hall, and moist places In and about
Isltho two dormitories. In uddltlon to and and the New Jersey coast, has
the other fixtures, a power house and almost eliminated Ue poU, accorddynamo have .eon erected In which ing to n ports collected by the Her
electricity for lighting purposes is aid. The experiments with oil were
generated. The dynamo is operated begun two years ago and appear to
by water power.
havo been entirety successful.
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Orfi,

Caoaaea, Mexico.
It. I). Cogin, Ktacmaii, Arte.
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Tartar, in Paso. Tunc
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MILLIONS EXPENDED
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

srsteni, with headquartors at Topeka,
Kan. Mud go Is n son of Vloo President II. U. Modge, of tho Ilook Island, nm liw has worked his way up
from tho lttom round of tho lady
der. It Is said that ho M an
bright railroad official for a
young man, and has a bright future
before him, being a hard and per
etetent worker.
Oenernl Freight Agent A. N. Drown
or the in Paso & Southwestern who
reeentir returned from Los Angeles
where he had been Installing ilugene
Vat as general agent, stated to the
M Paso News Umt the Southwestern
had secured one of the finest ouloes
They are
In the ally ot Los AngelM.
located In the Hellman building, whloh
Is mmlllnr to every one who has ever
vialted the southern California eity.
K, O. Mnrtm. agent for the Peros
Valley railway nt Carlabad, haa been
(ranted a thirty days' vacation from
hi post of duty In Umt city, wkteh he
expects to spend In Colorado a soon
aa railway connect hwe one be restore, ft. W. Wait, former operator
uaeer Mr. Martin, ha been sworn la
aa mm to net during the absence of
the IftUer.
J. A. Moo tors, who has bees yard
s
wet eh man for the sentn Ke at I at
wnn tinneferred to thki city reeter-da- y
sd today took the pine of O. II.
Orny, former yard watchman, who
assumed the duties of itation
exeep-tlnnall-

Olkr

Rock Island Exceeds
Western Roads In

This Respect
FINANCIAL CONDITION

GOOD

The Reek tewed ygtt has
R western raih-Ofl-d
record
pea K tiro ot
W flm I set year In ib
(or
equipment and phy- n pro vent
Daring the la
Mkl
UMrti.i sine
luw November the expea- wtnres lor equipment Mv netuM
f&Mo.900,
which amount tg,teti,om)
for th
porebnelag of
need
fretgltt ears, $100,000 for new
(or passenger Mr
aad
of various knot.
Heelds tbl espeedttnre for equipment the Rock Wand la expending
$1,000,000 in tlM Improvement of the
condition nf the rood. Thkt
being spent in haJlaatmg the
tracks, patting hi New bridges, and
la general oonetrvHlon work. Ih nil,
then, the toial amount which tha
Hack UUuid haa spent for (he
of I la service hae exceeded
XIB.tHKt.Utm.
which. um In Mid to
mo.o than any (Xltr western road.
The financial etetua of the rond i
a follow;
The capital of the Rork Island tot-tol- a
or common stock,
of
"hlch haa no votlM power, and
of preferred "took, which la
entitled to i par cent dividend
tt.
1909. to S per eent from
including
niJ
Inclusive,
istl
to
thereafter
lllu
and
per rent If earned. Pour per
to
paid ueoa the precent in now bel-iferred issue, but the aurplu for the
V."
waa only
$li,7A4. For
hv-i- i
mom U. ending with Mar. 1WR,
th srcwn earning were a hoot l,
Mo.dihi under the grana earning for
tfcw .orreaimilln
period or the
year, but the earnings of the
IKjiaoo lanch wete )S,no,000 ahead
of the preceding year, so that the
He a whole will probably make a
better abowing for the rear J nut end-athan it did for the year iui. The
underlying bond of the Hock Island
oomaaay nuregate over llai.OOO.OtN),
mmJ only a small proportion of tlteat
bear Interest orr 6 per oent. Tho
preferred stock la fairly regarded, but
the oeatmon una bean merely a foot
ball in the market. When the stoek
of Mia Chtaogo, Itoek Island & I'ucMo
railway vn purchased. It was paid
for In thl manner. Por eeeh sharo
of the ear value of SIM of new llnek
island 4s. 70 of new Hook It'.miX pro- letreH mock ami iitn or new Hook
Island common stoek. thus following,
m indicated, the Hues of Industrial
mr-imag-

ty

n.
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The itoek Island company, bains a

tetkUag oornorstion, Ita Income la derive front Interest or dividend
received upon aeenrHlee held, and not
from earnings.
GOLDEN STATE LIMITED IS
NOW CALIFORNIA EXPRESS

RHEUMATISM MISS ROOSEVELT
COMMON IN SUMMER

NEW KING OF FORTUNE

The time to pet rid of KlioutnntUm ti
(n SutnntT wluie the blood is endeavor-- I
tiK to puro iuelf of nil pottons snd
end the skin In active, with all
the pores ami glands open and aide, In
this way, to ateUl In the elimination.

60ES SURFIN

OoInrabus,0., 1365 Stt. Vernsn, Ave.
Blx yonra na I had a isTere sttssk of
Inltammatory IllimtUm.nnil
the de
tarn limit (tut tai no uoxt Tby ohni(d
ami nothiHjr taey
msdlelnsovorr
iMraeti to nsip m". npwif
1 irriMu
laft err tnslr twertlttne ami be bah
uioofa.O.H. Klykncsnnilolbawjatnt
ware awsilen terrtblv, snd at ens time
my liantlk warn ao aweuen sen
inrai
onanMl
that I Mtitit imtiloM tlmm whan
you may I"
dlourtiKt,
lwaacattlnir
H. a. H., fnt aa I mw
aure,m hen fben
It w liAltklMtf vmm t annttfiu4l 11. Mnft to
day I am a aoand, wall man unit bHve
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SILVER CITY
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ALBUQUERQUE

i

V. W. Alger,

ot

AMmquerajM, Is

In

the city Introdnewg the MOW Smitu
Rr oher typewrltlnx msohlH.
Mrs. John M. Wli
and mm Hob-r- i
left laet evening for Urns lianoh, Cat
where tl y will
tho 9IKt month Mist r
by the ssmI se wav. n Mr. W)le" eam'
OTllil
down from Alhuin.rqu
and noonni
ty-I- n
pealed his family on their trip a far
aa Uetnlag.
.

sp-tn-

l

CRESCENT LUMBER

SECURES

GRADE'S
WILL CARRY 010
LUMBER,

HJt!

CO

MJt-- L

STOCK

AND
OF

it I Monro, nlnlm oterk at the loeal
Santa Pe stAUoti, noeompanled by hw
The Crescent Lumbar osmpar
family, left Inst night for an extended
headquarter at Alliiiqueniue, N
visit to relatives lit Kantas and Kan with
M., was this week Incorporated u
sas City.
der the New Mexlen laws, with i
large capital stock. Ah tho oorpon
Friends' Bible Conferense.
Hlchraoml. Ind.. Anr. 3. Following tlon's name Imp.les, Its prlnolpnl hn
tho clot of lite frl'ttds' educational ness will be the Imnilllnit and
inference, the annual bible roofer-nr- of lumber In the territory. The wss
ImuHed by far.
under the aimulce of the In- - organised company
liana. Western and Wilmington year capttsl and Intends forHilng n num
ly meetlnnn opened at fOarlham
of branch house throughout the ter
today for a soslon of six days. tory, which will have the effect
thin year Include making It the largest lumbar oono
The Inotrttetor
Robert R I'retlow, or Chlcaso; (eo. In the two territories, yesterday
W. Knex. of New York; llufns Jones. A. Dye, proprietor of the Wo Ornn l"
r I'MlndeiphIa: Ovorge A. Baron. or Lumber company, with mills and hen
Hryn Mewr; Thomas Newlln, or Hull- olQce ft Albuquerque, nnd which has
rd oolleg. nd Albert J. iimun, or been absnrded by the new oompanv
Wilmington college.
ws hen- - for tho purpose of olostng a
deal with O. J. Saile, lessee ot the
San Jose Day at Portland,
planing mill ami plant of this
i
rtrM
tir a Thin wa arahe
oily. Mr. Dye's mission was successHmh Jose day at the exposition, and
ful, and. noting for the Orescent comftMU at tka HUUt allf f liaafllt
il ttriit-Ai- t
,.p Ihr. tttiAjtlnl rfavi utf nMUim in Imnnr pany, he acquired fer sold oompnny
the Salle lenae, whloh the new comof the ofalef eH4e of the Paeiflc slop
assumes lotlny, the Inventory be
mere was a kirae delegation m nana pany
y Ing taken yesterday during the stay
r:um tb California city, headed
Mayor Worawlck and other city offi of Mr. Dye.
Mr. Salle returned yesterday from
cials.
Demlng. where ho had gone to oonfor
liie visitors gathered In the Cali- with
Inlereated parties relative to tho
and
fornia building this forenoon
llatuftiifel tn n ,1 il ruuu. nt .'tmimA
hv psndlng deal. It Is stipulated In tho
President Ooode of the exposltkm deal that Mr. Snllo shall be the local
company, ntnl othvrs, to which felic manager here for the Crescent oom
itous resiKineee were made.
After pany. Similar plants In the territory
the formal exercise were concluded, will he acquired by the new company
the visitors dwr"st to Inspect the nnd In the Inrirer town whurn nnnn
sights ot tho exposition, mid partlm- - exist, new plants, or branches of tho
Inrlt, Mil InlANMltnv il m nU.
Mill. company's main plant, which will bo
tratlng tho product of the tamed at Albuquerque, will be started. Sliver city Independent.
ania uutra vauey.
ROMANCE IN GERMANY
QA80LINE STOVES ALLOWED
1
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uOQBHVBLT AND NMCItOL
IfLO SL'OAH RHPINBHY.
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TUB HON'

Miss Dorothy Marguerite Wolso,
who came all the way from Germany
to wel, wad married at I as Vegas
Monday to Charles John Onnnoti, a
young Itngllsh menehnul, who recently came to Watrotts and who mot his
bride while travellnK In uermuny.

that

PraaldeMC

whleb a) tow the

ROAD.
INas.

f

kws

cttvw
ategMo a orleat raiiwsr aa Mettaffin
ef Urge up to the a ret of Aajpset.
ta euwp'eie Ma roM tH thM eo
subsidy la the avooateio oua see- Is raised, to a tottl t tt&.0el.

im

nmisir states taat
an th operatlaa aa matat
Ma
teriai t be used by tte rod will he
eaesspi irom duty eoastiu tkm for
ot Bvw year. Another
provision etates that the
essMgeat km-not to araot ear
pile to any other raid Wlthta Utf
aliometers oa either sMe of the 0f
eat for a pariod of tea year.

Joseph Miller, eaieioyed tn the
ahop at this point, returned1 mat
night from a trip to Chicago. Mr.- Mil
ler waa a Satarday's No. 1, whjah
was wrecked Saturdar night sear Cm-oago and he tell a harrowing tale i
the disaster . Mr. Miller's Barents
g
aompaatud him to tfia elty ngd
their future bom la Alsuaea
ne with their ton.

ts re

lii

H, U. MUDQK'S SON QET8
MBRITBD PROMOTION

w. JUndg. treJMnaaiiK or the
a port Worth leowHli
at ChlWreM. Itixan. in
Hemrtaas
reatgaeu und ou August l beeama

Cream

a'idng Powder
Used in Millions of Homes.
40 Years the Standard. A

chief elerk to K T. Dolaa, the new
general eunerluundetit of the south
western dietrtit ot the Itoek Island

PRtOCjRAKIHO

1

Powptn Co,
Chicaoo.

Avol'l baking powders made f rpm
nlurn. Tlicy I00V Ilk juro Mwdgr,
ami may ralre tbe cake, but alum
b a poison and no one, can cat food
tuixuU with It without Injury to health.

Kari!.

i Room

, i

t

and srriu
t

Pure Croam of Tartar
1
der. Superior to every other
known. Makes finest cake
and pastry, light, flaky biscuit, delicious griddle cakes
.palatable and wholesome.

IL

Dmrver OMy

v

MR. AND MRS. NI8BET
TO TAKE A LONQ TRIP

Pow-

i

I!',

'

In Ohio.
000,000.
On of the chief fuetor la the
Hla hobby I ralalng ll .Ut.. n ratof the tobnceo trust.
tle, of which he haa aereral t'un lrtd
Member of six olnbu.
beail at hla eoeatry estate.
Vlee preeldeat of the Morton Trust
Ilia kennel cmialna aomo of tho
company.
flneat dogs in the world.
Home, on Plfth aveoae; oWcn, N'ne-nIn June, he galne-- control of tho
street. New York.
i) assets,
Uiultaile, with Ilif.iHK
An obtruaiv flnenoler, much arerse maklnit nlm a king of nnnr.c

reinforcing their
week In anticipation of
aunimer

tula
mil

i

tii-

..'ang

if

wave of liquid mud.
Mlaa Jraalo Mulr Bl'f-i- ' uf Joi.n T
Mulr of Separ, Is vUlitn in Mir family
of Alvan N. Wite. K. Muh M nr s
a realilent of t)akdal. i'alir..ri m ,,n,l
has boen visltlng her r.'liuiu-.- , a'
par. She expect
to tctutn 1.. lt r
borne In California about August 1j
Born the other day. to
nnl
Mrs. Hugh A. Owen, it nine aul me
pound
aon. It la needless to aid
half
that the proud parents have iiu iwl
a career for the ymingNier nn I taa
making abort of the pr.
of
tbe linltetl aXate will aaiufy litem
Ieputy IMierirt Hettiort Met.raih
baek to the home pastures and were
In fine condition.
Uoyd was In brought a prisoner by the ismno of
ehara of the moving of the large lod Uttleton to town V. lit. s Jay and
bunch. There was l.noo head of oattk lodged him In the county Jail t i awai',
in the buneh.
the action of the next grand Jury,
Uttleum who is a cowiioy In tho cm
ploy of tbe Dlnmcnl A It riinrgt l
CARLSBAD
with shooting up the town ot Hachba
on the ulgbt of the 2nd.
Ftom the A reus.
SI1I11 carpenter Wyn, of th" l'n'u-Jim Roberta, brother ot IS. Roberta,
who Is quite slok with typhoid fever States navy, left this week fur Wash
to report for duty Mr Wyn
at tho Amlersou sanitarium, started ington
ban been confined to the Ft
far Peons City, In n light buggy to hospital
for the past two years bcinif
meot hut sister who Is expsoted to o
for pulmonnry troubles and
them from California. He will treated
tie leave- - that Institution a we. I man
bring her to Carlsbad.
aad ready to report tor work Tnls is
Leslie White and Maude Whlddon, but one of the many cases
that aro beboth of this city, were united In
ing cured al lt. Iluyard. almost daliy
at 10 o'olook last Sunilsy mornA Sunday wedding ot more
than
ing, nt the heme of Mrfl nnd Mrs,
passing Interest to th many fr". mis
The oeremony was perform- of tbe young couple In this vclnity
ed by Judge Cunningham.
took place ut the residence of Mr nnd
M. C. Stewart and family left far Mrs. George Utter when thoir eldest
Hope, where they will visit with Mr. daughter IHorence was unit- -! In mar
Stewart's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John riage with Clyde Jones ot Hanover
itoskett. for several weeks. Sheriff The ceremony was iterformed ty tho
Stewart will go to Alnmogerdo on itev. ur. tnrothlnghnm of tho Presby
bufttnens nonnested with his offlee, be- terian church In the preaanco "f tho
. .11.. a ...
fore

l'rf

.
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17.
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ENDS IN LAS VEGAS

dr

U la SUUM1

O stoker

Cram the Stockman
Ph. Van
uylen came down from
Raldy where ho haa tieon for several
days and left In the nfternoiHi for
fleorgia where he has became Inlereated In mining.
Mlea Peart Hawkins, sister of Miss
Clara Mill .who has been vlaltlng
with her sister In this elty for several
weeks, left for her home nt RJataueln.
Irnst fall when the grass wo short
on their range In thta comity, the W 8
Cattle company moved several hundred bead of their atoek to near Santa
iloea. This week they were brought

ttii-iiuiu-

ORIBNT QRANTKD MORE
TIME TO COMPLtiTE

notoriety.
ve. ii fee all.
lsel.
tlray eyes; liatr tlaged win, vi'ilic.
Mnrrtod Ida M. Barry. In IwlUmore,
Haa beaten lame II. Kn. nn l
m 1ITS.
-11.
Jamea J. Hill in Wall aire, t
Meajna bueloees lifv m iseg in
Drlgmal promolor of Men.
..tun
la a dry goods hoaee.
street railway which IkkikIii in.
first wages, s a week.
Js. on Hliarp frandili.. L Mi
Present rortnne, 80,000.000.
Broad a
line,
and !i in. 1. I.
gmtered Wall street In 11 TO.
opeiatlima aerure.l 1I1.
.m
At 21 year of age he was the head rai-p-i
li uitnalil.. Thltl avem,, 'm.
of a Wail street firm.
Ill
a i.iim ootiiiau ,11 w.,, U
Interested ia oonaoildatloa aad
Ryan
he
nm. ..iSi.-Ugbtlog
aad street railway IS.ooo.niai .i h lerk lu (mui " n a
In
New
York.
Ckleaan and Bnanrtal ileal.
imem
ether cities.
Waa abrew.l nough to get
n'rol
interested
in ooal pronertkM In of the HcalMiar.l Mr line, a 7.'.
'mmj
Ohio and Wast Virginia and railways property, by investing )
than J.
h

SPfllNOEB

-

0:-t-

Of geetoh-Irieaaceetry.
Horn In Keleen eouaty, Virginia, on

New Mexico Towns

e

The Oolden State Ltmlted la no
inert. At leant In name. It will now
be know a In the 'nllroaJ world a the
California Mxpreaa. The name waa
changed about a month ago when a
chair oar waa added to It, and the
oe ml Motor reoeired ordera to acoept
all KtiMla or trnnaportatloH for paeans a.
Tli euangn of name, It la learned,
ae annaed by an Agreement the Itoek
Island and Santa fV have to the effect that editorial and other free
transportation would wt he neeepted
for iMaane on limited train.
The Kook Island, having more business for their No. 0. wlilah leave
on the evening, had to
her at
either allow second olna
and freo
tranierlatioi. med on the tloldon
Stale or put on an additional train.
The California ltpnw made the
seme time and In every way has tho
same aDoonimodatlaiui for first class
IMseengers as It did when It was call- oJ tho Oeldeu State Limited, and to
ItaHwuers hold I ti k this kind of trans- tHKlAttott the only dirterenoe to tho
IN RAILWAY CADOOSES.
heMefs of annuals and other free
trnMtHMtaUsti Is at least 3 cents per
Missouri, Kansas & Texas train- men can now have hot coffee and rks
wtie. IB Paso News.
to order, prepared on gasoline stoves
WORK ON ALASKAN CENTRAL
In their caboose, the Insurance row
TO CONTINUE ALL WINTER. uany having rescinded their order pro- oi gasoline burners
nintunE me
Work on the Alaskan Central rail- on the trains u"
on the ground that they
way will he oarrled uu all winter, as engendered
too much danger.
the eitwute of the coaet halt la never
engineer
II.
Poland,
W.
ehlef
Hem.
Htui SOMcrol manager of the railway,
has arrived In Seoul, wash., wing
it ik orders for $100,000 worth of aup- MMa and matertai to be forwarded
hiimedlately and taken in ahead of
the preeem construction work, to al
ww winter camp to be operated
Hue the snow
eeaaon.
when w
dlifieelt
he
win
tWneeoneilM
throasft the nounialne.
iMsWMIaig
assi alt
the engineer
of men. there are about 1JM
t
aew
m
eamlaared
htrtliiM
Men
AHskgsi Cegtrei railway. The road
hi avatied tar a OhitflMa of Uirtr
aad camps are seaabllshed tWr-am
s
miles ftom Seward lato the in
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Peeos Taller and onneaeaaen
th- In enioylna a vuw8ii. in
moeatnltw. His place la IJM sui
idled by Foreman Ollheet, JBPM
Katwa dlvialeti Ql MM Santa
K o syetem.
n w Pnnh Jr. tvaBiMns: frelsht
titjfe headuuar-ter- s
agent of th- Kanta
In this city, weal If Us Vos
last Hlghi to lok tip MBness for the
road . Mr. Conk will IWte the tatternrt or the wok tor nn extends! vseatlon trip through the ct.
M.i..r VMhnle A. II. Todd, of the
Santa F shops nt Bnn
Cfil., was In the eity yesterday. Durmg
his stsy here be was the guot of Master Mechanic IUoks of the lcsl sheas.
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FACTS ABOUT THE MAN WHO NOW OONTROL8
THE EQUITADLB
LIFE A88URAN0E SOCIETY AND ITS HALF BILLION OF ASSETS.

Itooaevelt had n mot etij'iyable time
during her etay In Honolulu, but the
moat Interesting event was her flret
afemat at surfing at Walklkt beaah,
the fan that she wn tohl
of the shark that are plentiful J net
otitalde the reef ah disported he reel f
fearlessty In the water.
When Miaa Hooeeveit earn ashore
a hole in thr .nnd attracted her nttea-Mohe wa told that It waa the
iiom of tbe
nd crab ami before she
.'"iM m prevented she had plunged
i
hn-- i in'
the hole. She gave a
hrl i sn.i withdrew her arm ami with
that mi ni'-- r came aa adaM sand ernb
cllnglnn ' one pink digit. Oov. Atkin
i tn the
son
reatae aad tbe ereb
waa im - in.ld to reUtntMlah Its hottl.
Th.- entire party Mid a vlaK to tha
Pall. M.iwatl'a famosM bsttleemmml.
The niitivp in many ways paid their
reapw- - to Seeretary Tnft, Mien
i' aad other, hut the prettiest
Rih
of thi-- .- was the weeentatlon of lei.
r nit' o nrisutwi.
A huge garlaniL
rieci.iiiy assigned was presented te
Mi4 ttoovelt with much eerentany,
in i ahe wore It throngbotit the day.
Mia HoosetoK and Ooveraer Atktn-- n
made a tear of the town ami In
course ef their travels entered n
'io store.
Uter it eking numerous questions
M
a HeggoeoH wn shown eauie vary
but ex penal ve mmtiaka
'
'ch she greatly admired.
May l have tbe hosjor of presenting
n
ith the nalabaah. Mis Ilooee- queried the governor,
nb. no." replied the pre Ideal's
nobler, "ir too expensive.''
he sovernor's faee aommed a dls-- i
pointed expreaatoa. oa seeing whloh
'!
Rnnaevclt eselalmod:
If vou are real.y aaikraa to make
you may give me one ot
a i.rcM-n- t
)nKe '
indication some eoooanutn
lotvK.pi.-irarel Into setnbUaoe et
K1.T P08BD WIIII.K )mmtn f cc and bearlna: the lestentl.
'I'M II MRS OP THK PAR-- ! We - ..me all the way from Coooa.
.. reet Mis IteesevelL"
kd" mm scBNsmv
not ..
M
II ...nevelt t)h tWO Of the 0O- .
..teiMm. Wirtte here she pur-- i
Jsly ttV Mle Alice
m. d many ottrtas.

The Inactivity of the Liver, KMncrssn-- l
refuse matter to reman.
Itowela rauM-ath- r
In the ayatrm, which, coming in contn.
with the iliffrrrnt erida of the 1kxI
hv tlx
fonas uric aiul
Meeu ami litntiutl t ttir- liuVrrnt
nnxlucinn the pain
febilaanil mieles.
nnl other dlstresiiiaym
The wsnderiMK
tern of Khrnmstism.
remind the sufferc
nslnset tlie .Iim-i still In the blHt and
list the
lieahmildl
time In getting it mit
S. 8 8 lien' rl i. c the acid awl mak-nmi'l put
It tMiira
tlir Id"-matter at Into point.
kik! rurea the dlaean pemm
everv
nentlv. S 8 h
auditor for
L. S. Btow!l. travi-llncontains m
the Peeos Valley and Northenatern
harmful mmn
haliwajr. baa been In Carlabad for the
als to dlaagic
pnet few day eheckln up the station
ably nffcfit
t that nUM nmuatnn to the tefll- wlto
Martin,
Agent
of
notary absence
while cu ring ttiPURELY VEGETABLE.
eaneeu to leave in a rw iwri
disease
liulldn
by hts wife, u mfty M tin
rt of the body by ita tine tonic
t
AUMHter varMIOM.
nH,k on Rhenmatiani ami n
rtfr.
fonman a( the mcilicsl advice destted without charge.
bridge and balk) tag department ot the THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Gs.
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GOVERNOR KIBBEY OPPERS
REWARD FOR MURDERERS.

Mm, It. c Nlahet, ot
f Arliflna, yesGovernor Kibbey
.r a trill t t heir mUlve land terday iofaed a ir.M lamattan of remi
a present to ward ot $Mo for tli.- arrest and conThe trip
8am
and whom they knew viction of the ttnir.iervrs Of
thaw fnm.
ty years ngo and who Plunkett and H. K Kontieil. at LivIn Colon.
uni since nstiiraa d t.i Beetle tid. Mr. ing ton on JBly It. There Is iiaw 1,IUM)
Hmt Mrs
at expuct to be gone oa the kenila of the tntirderiMs. Im
nhOHt tin..- - nlOntJu.
mediately after the .liscovtwy ot the
murder Ulln oouuty offersxl a reward
BPEOIAL AGENT CLARK80N
ot fioo. a week later the reward vra
TAKES A VACATION lnereaaed to fftbo. the rest lmvlng
probably uon offered by the relatlvos
Orosv. imr (Jlsrkson, peta! agent or riunket.
Mr. an
left

'

lloe-wet-

-

the gow.rnniant, hu has been nt
Itaaweli w.irgTtiK up the oaves ot
land fraud", left Bunday morning for WshfnBtn and New York, to
spend a two weeks' vnantlon that 11ns
been granted nlm. He will endeavor
to have the time extended to three
weeks, and will spend a week on the
Atlantic coast nt one of the watering
places.

Uf

Hlg-alst-

rMtJp

SILVER

CITY.

from the Ilntorprlie.
The dnga whloh William Heather ot
CJIft received last week, were thoroughbred Scotch oolites and nre to bo
used on tha Hoatltcr and Chandler Angora goat ranch for brooding
for whloh tbls breed of canines
Is noted,
Property
owners along Vankao
M strcot and tbe stdo streets havo been

Qovernor Vardmsn Goes to See,
.luokeon, MHw.. Au
3. (lovernor
ktrdmsn left here lxla far (he Ouir
to make a rUtd Invesliitallun or
trio complaint of Governor iDanehanl
of Lwtlslaim, who oamplalus that Mississippi troops nave Invaded Loulalsna
territory and are patrolling Lake

ept

his return.
Junior Tanslll performed the perilous and daring feat ot crossing the
raging waters ot the I'eeoe In a light
skiff. He came to town, procured a
enrgo of groceries nnd provisions nnd
returned safely home. Junior Is the
only boy In kVldy county who could
the trip at that time.
D. D. Clark met with a painful
late the other afternoon. He
was driving a green "broneo" horse to
r float upon which wns loaded a boat.
The horse beeame frightened nnd
started to ran. The boat knoaked
Clark off of the wagon and he fell In
sunk n manner ns to severely sprain
his right aakfe. Ho Is ronrtned to his
home but hopes to be around again
wfthln a few days.
fi. W. Seatott. who has reeently
oreeted a fine new residence In lllo
VMa. has just completed 11 well on
bis ulaee. He struck a fine flow of
good pure water at a depth ot forty
feet which he will use for domestic,
stock and Irrigation purposes. He
has erected a tank with a onpaclty of
(,000 gallons, which wilt hold sultlrlent
water for all per poses.
Mrs. C. W. lluteklns reeelvod a latter tbls week from W. A. Panba, nn
experienced hotel man Irom Hoion.
Iowa. Mating that he had closed a deal
with the RchllU Rrewlug company, or
Mltwntikeit. Wisconsin, whereby he
had tirftcitred a lease on the Sohllit
betel In this any. The lease held y
Mrs. Htitshlns expires tbe first dsy
of September, noxt, and tfc new lenae
of Mr. Panba beoomes operative from
that date.
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DEWING.

Prom the Oruphln.
Miss Juliet Hnrt .who has be n visit
ing with Miss Julia Waihi.i,
left
for ber Tenia home today.
Demlug bus n road scraper, manu
factured at Auora, III., that is now
scraping th streets on trial for Ita
ability to do satisfactory wrk We
are In great need ot a srraini', and
hope this one will fill the bin
We nre pleased to note tiu rrturn
of foi. MoQrarty from nan Atiwnto,
where he has been Waiting fur tho
o,d
Ium fw weeks. The ar-t- nt,
cuusetl by the Coboiel's 111. avneo Is
agmn.
never filled until he is hiii
During the auswicc ..f Dwlght 11.
Stephana, the offlvlMl work of the
sheriff devolves upon Deputy J. A.
Kenley., who Is discharging his dull.'
to the satisfaction of all concerned
During Mr. Stephen's utiHenro tho
"county m safe" with "Jim" on duty
IC. 1. Condor lteo,., vice president of
tho Kirs National bank, of Hubbard
City. Tuxes, together with his wlfo
aim sou ure visiting with relatives in
1 Mining.
Mr. Condor u ii of Hub
nont
I'unl's moot sueoessful nnl pr.
ixislitess men, and Is r.tui tunc 1 his
bom after n two tnontUi. u,i j tho
Portland exposition.
II. II. Muse, Jr., or tho Silver City
Independent foroe, was In Doming
and made this offlee a pUntant rail
If was on his way to Chicago on a
va sullen.
A vieltor to our olty in speaking ot
the Adelphl club, remarked "1 a Head-llgb- t
man one .lay this week, that tho
oltili rooms were the nicest mid most
up to date ot anything of tbe kind thtt
tie naa over seen in tuo southwost. no:
upreaaeo. very niuon surprise at seeing uoh a well appointed and nlcoly
equipped olub rooms In a town this
alio, and stated that auoh club rooms
would be a credit to a city of fifty
thousand inhabitants.
i
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